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Another turi/ui/tg poli/tt, a -fork,
stuck, li/u the road.
Time qrabs you by the wrist
directs you where to go so make
the best of this test av^d do^t ask
why. it's \A,ot a c\uestlo\A
but a lessor learned Iv

$

i
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•STBV TO THB ~&BAT

OIA.'R-

V&/9M

LjOU.

i
The senior etas? of^oof

would litee to dedicate tV\tir yearbook to a woma^ who has,

devoted all of her time av^d twtrQij to OUK class. This, special woi^.ai^ Is hAs>.Kurzavja, also
fei^owiA as Ms.kL.
siiA-ce {res,hm.ayi uear MS.XL lias iA,ot omiw beeiA.the class of oy-'s, moderator, but cm, a
personal iA,ote she has beeiA, w.ore llfee a friend. Throughout the past four years, Ms. K has,
helped us ta^row as a class, motivate us, av^d i^ever oi^ce let us. dow^. . s h | has aLways
supported aiA,d guided us through all of our wears, attevy-divig cardinal Mccarricfe High
School .
As freshman, we started ^ t y#.th a sm.aLL am.ouiA,t of activities such as, Coffee
houses ai/vd cai/tdy grams,. As sophomore uear came around, we vjere readij to sponsor
our first valentine's E>aw DaiA,ce. .shortlw after we became upper classmei/v ai/td received
our school riiA.gs, with ourJuiA-ior Prom, right around the corner. The i^ight was, our most
memorable i^ight bw far, ai/id we'll alwaws rei/viem.ber it'HA,our hearts with much thai/v-tes
to Ms. Hd. we th^vtfe you for all uou'x/e dov^e.
Ms. YL, this uear our relationship with \AOU has tremendously grown, you have
been a\A outstanding friend, teacher, aiA,d coac-h, awd now it's our chance to saw: we owe
it all to \AOU.

Slncerly,
The class ofzooy-

S>TBP TO THB
"AND I TAKE, THE F L R S T STEP
J^

OF A MILLION MORE.

AND L'LL MAKE MISTAKES I'VE
NEVER MADE BEFORE BUT AT LEAST
I'M MOVING, FOWARD ..."
-TtOOBASTANK

BISHOP'S MASS

The stu.rfeiA.ts cii^ct the faculty pf
McCflrricfe Ktigh SthooL ceLebrflted the first
n/.flss with Bishop Bootfeowsfel OIA, September
12, 2.00&. Tht B-ishop ltd the m.flss alomq with
FatherjphiA,, Fntherjoseph
Father Charles

"E-ootfeosfeL proceeds w-Xo the
church.
The scpho/iA.ores listen ntt

Fresh w

Eric leads the procession to the alter.

The Bishop stops to tafee a c\uic\z
picture with the priests.

Rachel Eppli/uger reads the petitions.

sew.lor,jewelee Racloppl, reads the
scripture.

The choir leads the church

of praise

"B-ORRKSO ANE>
JEWEL EE RACiOPPl
•TAKE THEIR TRANCE A S
AND 6ZK.EEN.

FRESHMAN £,iRLS D A N C L N ^ THE
N l ^ H T A W A y AT THEIR FlRST
HOMECOMING, DANCE.

6ZK.EENJEWELEE RACCi-OPPL;

KlctNCESS: D A N L E L L E LA POLLA

COURT: STEPHANIE PIRES, TAMMy A-^IESSLNA, MONICA POZ.O

ZIOOb

DOWN
I T ' S T I M E TO <^,ET UPANV>

1 AMMy STOP TO
PK\ '

:

' :

DOMiNlCkl CLRLLLO, ROLFi. CANELA, M L C H A E L FRLTZ,

TAhCB A PICTURE!

PASS THAT
FOOTBALL L

HAVB
- WOMt>ER.FW.L T O W N SOU.NDTR.ACK

AND

BEN AND HI,S
PARENTS STOP

MOM .SMILE FOR.

FORA

THE CAMREA

I

HOMECOMING pRLtNCE B E N
PRINCESS ' D A N L E L L E L«POLLA,
6ZKEENJEWELEE T^AClOPPl AND

MOMLCA, ROLFFL

ANI^STEPH

J EWE LEE ANV>
POSE FORTKE CAMER.A

DANIELLE
HER MOM

r All

•RALLY

L E T S C\O S A B L E S !!!

Spirit

T

W A N N N A HAVE
FW.N
T A K E ONB L A S T
ON
A

FOR A PiCTUK-6

FR.6SKMEN

A

ANI> .SAM
BRtiNCH WiTH

TIME WITH
HER^RAM

SEE THE
RESEMBLENCE!

TO
HANNEL
CHILL IN
WITH THE
LADIES !

BJ AND ERiC
FOR THE CAMERA!

PRETTy!
SOME

SLSTER

COO KIN IAP A STORM1

m

FRESHMAN ^(RLS HAVIN^

J HL BS>

HAR-D

SHOWING SCHOOL
. P FLIPPIN THE

AND AMAklA

NJ

" WE WERE MERELY FRESHMAN "
- THE VERVE PLPE

h
B.R1OTHERLY LOVE

K.TZ.LSTEN

CLASS> OF 2010

FOR THE

HAVING FW.N ON THELR F L R S T

BA55BA LL 'Ob
"I HAD A

WAS A

SCHOOL.." j

\ A R 5 i T y - (TOP ROW) MiKE HARRuS, PAUL CONLON, RtCKy MCCM.TCHEON, NJiCI^ B.OK1RU.SO
JAMuSEM RM.IZ,, (Mi-DDL E ROW) COACH FRANhi MOTARO, ROB. ^,EANT, BRi-AM ANCER5ON,
K.EVLKI CLARK, ERiC POLTR.iCTZ,Ky,JORE>AM M A N L E y , COREy KOLi'&AS, (B.OTTOM ROW)
, Mi,KE DOMENLCHETTi.. B.RETT ROMER, B.J. MACKi.ELJU.STiN MARTINEZ.

OM.R. FEARLESS LEADER

SENIORS - i ; O, :%_OW)jAMuSEN RIALZ,, KBVlN C

CAP! All • • J 3 - TT.K1E 7 I
ROMFR + K). MACKiEL

JORDAN M A N L E y , COREy KOLiB-AS, (B.OTTOM ROW)
FLU^RAD, MiKE D O M E N L C H E T T L . BRETT ROMER
>MER

1
—

_

•«

"MAKE you.
LOOK: LLKE A
FOOL,

B-oy..."

Wt

t

-BKIKCE

•THROW 'EM THE

JI83

•SHHOOOTTTT'"

• I HA i -i A 'MAJOR LEAC|^r rOi i i. y

SOOLLLi.ii.DDD...

KKlfc I I KIC-Mt K'

M L 6 APPROVED

ALLiE CLARK ANHTHE

B-ODiE

"TWINS' ON OLD TIMER'S

BENCH PHOTO...
JORDAN IS TIRED.

1*¥J3S

V

HPSS

C FT TO RI<^HT) EDWi-N RiVERA, KiEViN Ni.ELSEN.JEFF
SCENNAJOE D A R C H i j O E H A L M i , NiCkl PANEPi-NTO, B-EN MENDOZ.A,
JAMES Pi-ETERS, MATT VViATER, Mi.K.6 S M I T H , FRANCuSCO CEDENO,
r i^.r:' i H E

TEAM IN I HE

L MOKTEI-JSON, JOHN R A D L C H , CHRIS DE <^EOR<^E, M A R i N O DiA2L

SOFTBALL

L to R: TOP ROW: COACH ^ J f L L SC6NM.A, EMILy <f,OL EMTME S k ' , TCOSy
DANIELLE LKSSIER, MORGAN B.ILOHOLOWSKI, LAUREN PKkl. BOTTOM ROW:
CASSIE MCCARTERJESSICA COSTA, ANDRA PITONAK, STEPHANIE PIRES,

CAPTA! NS: DA N' 11 L L E
AND

TO HlT

"PUT ME IN COACH.

THE MASTERAT WORK

EMiLy S H O W I N G OFF
THE ARM

BABE
PA C A

FLY BALLS
TOP ROW:JW_LIANNE MCCAI^,
royCHW-K., CHELSEy CLONAN,ASHL6y
'.VOODS, KIM HUMEN, CHRISTINA
CHAFOS COACH UST. BOTTOM ROW:
MMy MESSINA, ASHLEy MALONE,
CHRISTINE O'T^ONNELL, ME^AN
MC^EE, MARy KENN/y, CAITLIN
1

...LM

EMMER.MAN, RACHEL SOLTIS

...rorxAy!

-JOHN

, Tom.
lafe, TyLer
c^rttc, Patrick

. HowartVi
up the wliA,iA,ltA,0 shot

Holt L\A,

AIV\A,I\A,(> for

r

the

instructive
of S.A.D.

s>V\oc\ztd reactions from, the

eo:jess
recovers

l^g the t^e as part of a
sobriety test.

Trouble

we
Albert Peterson
Tom.
Rose Alverz
Elizabeth
Ursula Mgrfele
jessLcn TosoiA,ottL
KLWL Mflcnfeg
Jewelee

Mltee

Mflcnfee
•Ant

C

Peabodij

kiyle Abel
M f l r u kieiA.iA.uj

hdrtsty Rivera
Jessica

Mayor

Robert kieratt

t hAtAwor's, Wife

.jllllaiA.Troutm.aiA,

Mrs. Merfele
Rai/vdol-fMacafee

"Mrs. Albert Peterson....

Nicole White
neli

Mr.JohtA-soiA.
Maude
Maude's dishwasher

Alex Coli/cccl
P.J. Muller
ZLack vaviete.

Maude's Customers

Eddie Stewart

Margie

Yi-£fllA"fl dt los Angeles
Mary B-oychucte

MUSICAL 2DD&

BOLJ. .. to

Alice
Deborah sue
HflweujDhvi&D^
TWO sad churls

LdurgiA, Richardsom.
Valeria Lowe
6YIC welter
B r i t t a n y Bleslada
BrefliA-iA,

Efrlc

sweet Apple shrlt^ers:
Stewart, emerald Wltfeowstel,
llll, AUK ColuccL, Brie weller,
we\
sweet Apple
- Thoi
Richardson, yiefliA-ct de los
AiA.gelu.s, valerle Lowe, chesley
QXov^v^, Me&avi h\cCytt, awek Tori Costa
Telephone Hour.
Monica Poxc, 6riv^ R.u.sser,Jlll
Trow.tnA.awv, cti/vd BrlttauvLj "E-leslada

"Put OIA, A

Face'

c^re for...

M U S S a PAR±-W ..."

"A "RlBT> CAT^PBT

R.6LAY

R

R

IA

U

N

N

F
O
R

T
O
F

H
O
P

E
M R S .
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;

E
i
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E S E M P L A R E

LEADING, LN WtTH OUR SCHOOL BANNER

L

ON M A y 20th, THE
AND FAClALTy OF CARDINAL

LOOK AT ALL THOSE

MCCARRlCK., PARTLCLPATETS LN

THE RELAY

F ( 9 RL l

^ F E MARCH

AT M ATA WAN Hi^H SCHOOL.
THE STUDENTS THAT WEEK
HAt> RAISED AT^OUT $10,000
FOR THE CAUSE.

SMLLE

*

*

*

*

There Is No Finish Line...
Until We Find A Cure!

•*••
OUR STUDENTS HARD AT WORK

•...-:•< ^ . ^ i i c e r S o c i e t y

Relay For Life
Survivors - Celebrating Life!

FOR LiFE
TOGETHER FORA

- MELiSS.4

6 I HEKl[.D<r< E

LAUREN .§ MATT ALL SMILES

AWAY

THE

MEMORIES

THE CLASS OF 2006 ENJoyEIi
M y TOGETHER ABOARD THE
COR.NU.COPLA PRLNCESS ON
, 2.00&. THE SENIORS
NE> MEMORIES ON A
THEY'LL A L W A Y S REMEMBER.

F R L E N D S FOREVER

PLC.TIAR6 PERFECT

I ,

•:• ii.L E B o y s

M6MOR.LES

CiRCL E OF

*M
20-

DANIELLE L I A S S L E R PRESENTS
HER SPEECH ASSALM.TORIAN.

MELuSSA ANI> TONy

AND Ti-NA

^

N L C O L E T T E klONTOR MAIZES HER

ON <r,R4DU,4TiON DAY-

SPEECH A S VALEDICTORIAN.

RACHEL AND LAUREN
S M L L E FOR THE CAMERA

/

I HE BOy.S TAKE ONE
LAST PLCTKRE TOGETHER.
AS WE C,O ON, WE REMEBER, ALL
' HE T L M E S WE'VE HAD TOGETHER
AND AS OlAR LiVES CHANGE,
COME WHATEVER, WE W L L L
S T L L L B.E F R L E N D S FOREVER . "

-VLTAMLN C
B-RL^LD, NLCOLE, AND KAREN

i

FOR THE CAMERA.

Florida

k/

, Mr. Z, avid Ms.
the £>hade

chewy
s>tauij

the

OUCt ll/L

out

^

o

«

&

^°.^o-

(

w

MrS,

Congratulations tin achieving a n\.a\or milestone In your
lives- graduation from. Cardinal McCarrlck High School. As you
v^ove on to the next chapter of \Aour lives In college, the work force
or the military, I hope you keep your special memories of friends,,
teachers and classmates close to your heart. As a group, you havi
added much to the positive spirit of Cardinal McCarrlck High
School, if the lessons, and values Learned durina the last four
'Mars positively Influence the choices you m.ake in the future,
your teachers, and administrators will consider our job a success.
Most importantlH, keep your relationship with Qod alive in your
lives through grayer, the sacraments and works of service. As
alumni, you will always be considered a member of the Cardinal
\<Cii\At McCarrick community, we look forward to hearing about the
accom.pllsm.ents and events in your lives, c^od "feless! Mrs.

Congratulations to the class of Q.OOJ- O\A
four successful ijears at cardinal
Thanfe ijou for the love and Izii^di^
\ADU have
shown to me aiA,d all the members-of the cardinal
McCarrlcte family. May you be blessed with
c^ood health, great happiness, c\\A,d much success
In all the years ahead. 1 asfe IADU to remember
three Important things IADU learned here:
Love C\0d, Love y^our Family, a^.d Love
CyODd Lucfe!!
Love,
Mrs.jeanne Pollnsfel

vice

T > f ' b i T > i r

o

'n

completelng another step
In the jour^eij of y^our lives. As you take your next
step In life, 1 hope that when you look back at your
four uesrs at Cardinal McCarrick HiaV\ School uou
will smile with the w^ew^ories of all the oood tlm.es that
you had avid friends that you vv^ade here. 1 fray that
you find that the years you have spent here have been
worth while avid have prepared you for the life ahead.
May ^od bless each of you and fill your lives with
continuous happiness avid success In whatever goals
you strive to achieve.
, Mr. Patrick J . Pelllccla

staff

•Mr filbert Pritchard
MK.JDW^T^USSO
Mr
Athletic turectcr
TechiA,oLogu Director

kflrLes Apuzzo
1.?ss Manager

Mrs.

Mrs. CflroL
Fi^niA,cifll

Mr.

secretary

<^uidaiA,ce Director

Director

Associate Dev. Director e^roltm.ei/vt Director

Mrs. A(Adi\M l iraiii

secretary

Mr. Wt-LLia/vi
CoixiA-selor

.secretary

Mr. Michael Foley

Mrs. Peggy
secretaru

FatherJohiA,

e C-ouiA.selor

W

Not

Mrs. Barbara

Mrs.

Mrs. 'B.eruvnolli^e Alflerl Mrs. Barbara
Nurse
Librarian

Costello

MS. Traue

. klrtsta K.urzjflwa

Mys,

>gtf
Ms.

MS.

fe

Mr. Matthew

J

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mr. StfliAleu UravvL

Mrs. TLiA,fl

MY.

Mlchad t^aallardl Mr. Edward Z,urfl wsfo. Sr.Jca^ c,avrcvi R S M

Mr.

K£IA, lm.brLflLe

Jsr. M.

k-ortte, F.S.

Mrs. Nicole Uggett

"Act A Pool." - Ludacris

M

sister ^ev^a dicta strides
a pose.

i BELIEVE THAT CH1LDR.EN ARE
- TEACH-'THEM WELL AND LET
THEM LEAD ThfE WAY"

,9

wie, o{ childhood

Al. why do you look
so sad?

Estelle strikes a pose.

Kristen and her
blankie

Look at that smile! (Jamie)

Cute curls! (Kim B.

Peek-a-boo (Brittany)

YeahBrookie!!!

Buttcrball (Nick)

Meow (Melissa C)

Pucker up. Melinda

Who's who?
(Joe & Dom)

Nothing but smiles
(Brad)

Chubby Cheeks (Paul)

Does That Taste
Good? (Nicole)

What's wrong? (Steph C)

All dolled up
(Marilania)

Wave hello, Marino

Cheese !
(Gina)

Jessica sits pretty.

Whatcha lookin at?
(Domonique)

f/s

WV\trt

fresh as the bright blue

>M

h
Carolina as cute as
a bunny!!

Amanda as an angel.

AHHHH ! (MikeF)

Over here Carlos.

Best Friends since '89
(Emilv & Cassie)

What a good girl
Melanie!!!

Handsome Frank!!

Firelishter Hannel

Lets play ball!! ( M i k e H.)

M-I-C-K-E-Y
(Melissa J)

Fun in the sun (Eleni)

Blue eyed blonde (Austin)

Mary, what are you
doinsz in a tree

Beach Baby
(Danielle)

Kristin stands tall

What acutie (BJ)

i
Picture Perfect
(Liz)

Open your eyes
(Justin)

Julianne that's not
your shirt!!!

Momma's boy.
; Ricky)

Melissa M. polka dots.

Tammy, get out
of that tree!!!

Is this good mom? (Alex)

Happy baby!! (Chris M.)

PJ running for
president.

What a cute smile Greg.

Osh Kosh Baby (Kevin)

Alexia and friends!!

Christine, what's
on your nose?

What's going on? (Chris N.)

I
Hold please..(Meghan O.)

•x

j
Why so serious
Amy?

Sweet Christina.

Heather pretty in
pink.

Nicest Smile!!! (Steph)

Eric looking
innocent?

Monica gets ready
for a nitiht out

Jess playing basketball
as usual

j

Andra ready to ride
f^

IADU got

the cutest tlttl

Hey, you listen to me.
(Lauren P.)

Strike a pose Jewelee

Great dimples Collin!!

Anna playing dress
up.

Bath time Edwin.

Get me outta here!!! (Ben)

Hey Jill, where's the
curls?

Smile for the camera
Arianna.

What's the matter
Ranjit?

Justine, nice bag!!

Heel stretch. (Kaileen)

Lauren sitting pretty

Smile big Kelly

Kase); you're so silly!!

Love the curls Jill.

Jess V. all read)' tor her
close up.

I feel pretty....
(Ashley W.)

Tom day dreaming.

Sean, say cheese!!!

£> There's,

':

another who

our p
place
Lee

f

da

Albert

Adams,
Al
'MostSaid: "•Yeafil", "'Your
point is?"
goafs: College football,
make money, and have a
famity.
Quote: "Life's like football,
leave it affon thefieldand
you can't fail."
Activities:?® (11,12),
SA-<D.<D. (12), CanrMin

&s,telle
ELLe

Most Said: "Arc 'You Serious?"'
goals: Complete college, get a
job, and family. (Builda house
for the homeless, and do the
goodwortis of god.
Quote: "If at first you don't
succeed, try again."
Activities: <FLC, <FCKS(12)

MtYttdtt

mk

MMost Said: "I'm so tired."
Qoals: Jfave a successfuC
jo6, move out of [Srew Jersey, and have afamify.
Quote: "Life can onfy Be
understood bacfcjvards but
it must be Civedfawards."

Most Said: "'What happen?"
goals: 'Togo to college and
graduate. To become very
successful in a career i'lf enjoy
to do. Also, get married and live
life to the fullest.
Quote: "Another new year,
another new start, memories xviU
fade but stay in your heart. So
make the best of the beginning
and just have a blast
- but dont forget about the happiness in the [past]."
Actixities: 'VS-baQ'(12), S-^Balt
(9)

xr.t

Most Said: "guys., what
sfwuCdI do..?"
goafs: 'Togo to college and
be successfulin whatever!
cfwose to do.
Quote: "'Dream as if you 'ff
five forever. Live as if
you 'ffdie tomorrow."
- James (Dean

'Most Said: "Success..!"
goafs: To be successfuf in
coffege andeverything I do,
to find the fove of my fife,
and have a beautifulfamify.
Quote: "Success usuaffy
comes to those who arc too
busy to be footing for it."
-Henry (David Thoreau

.steve
Most Said: "hey man..."
goafs: Togo to coffege, pfay
music and get into radio
broadcasting.
Quote: ' lot/ don t need a
weatherman to fyicrw which
way the wind bfows." - (Bob
(Dylan

Most Said:
"S(POWg<E®CXB!!!"
Qoafs: To be a successfuf
•web designer.
Quote: "'Everyone is
crazy, I 'm the onfy nonnaf
one.

Marie
Most Said: 'Idon't kriow."
Qoat To do wfuil every aspiring uritter dreams: be editor
ofthe NY Times, write an
Oscar-Winning Screen <Pfay.
and Win a (Pulitzer Prize for
my great American "Ncrvef,
before or after graduating
college, and flaring a famify.
that is.
Quote: "We are all m the flutter, but some of us are (oozing
at the stars." - Oscar W'Ude
Activities: Lit Mag 'Editorin Chief (9-12), Sg (9-12),
Cpres(U\mCS (10-12),
Spfay (9-12) 'Fpfay (10-12),
CHeer(9-12), '¥B (12), OK(912), ¥0(11-12), (PChor. 9-12

Most Said: "1 'in not gonna tie."
Qoafs: To not onfy graduate
coffege and be successfuf, but to
enjoy it to thefidfest. To buy
two Rouses in LS&.L Onefor me,
so I can, as my (Dadsays, "sit in
tfie sandeating screw6a(ftiC im
25," and the other as promised,
for my parents and two sisters.
JAnd tofinaffy win a mini go ff
tournament.
Quote "It s kind of fin to do the
impossibfe." -Waft ^Disney
Activites: -VS^aff(10-12), VSoc
(9-12). CaptSoc(12), NHS-Treas
(10-12), ML(11-12), (Pfay(12),
Spfay(10-12), Sg(9-12), TO(1012)

'Most Said) "Vb Cutcli, you get the
math?"
C^oafs: 5Wo% more money than you.
6e happify married'to tfie fm*e of

Most Said: "'You want to spar?"
Cjoafs: Study ft fm andvideo, be a
movie director and actor, and one
day have afamify.
Quote: "We are oft to bfame in
this/1is too much proved- that
•u~it.fi devotions visage/andpiou
action we do sugar o'er/ tfie devif
himself,"

my fifo
Quote: "'Everyone gels one chance
to do something great.
'Most
people never ta^e tfie chance, either
Because they're too scared, or they
don't recognize when it spits on
their shoes."
Jlclivitics: T-'Bbatt, QM-<Ba(F9-12,
XC10, MfS 10-12, WHS 'Pres 12,
St.Jim 11,12, <FO 10-12. <BB 9,11,
OK, 7®, Sji&D, HCKiug 12

Activities: S'Pfay 9-12, <Pfay 10-1
director andactor, and one day
have ajamify.

.Me Li.

'MostSaid: "Key guys..."
Cjoais: 'To Become famous,
have a successful career,
and five out a fiappy fife.
Qiiote: "If tfie ends justify
the means, tfien do you"
Activities: Nexvs 12

Most Said: "guess What?"
goafs: go to coffege, get
married, and have a good,
heafthy andxveafthyfamrfy.
Quote: "Yesterday is history, today is a gift, and
tomorrow is a mystery, five
each day as though it were
your fast, with the things
that are trufygoing to fast"

CMoi
'Most Said: "'TfiaiwouL
redundant"
goafs: To 6e tfie fiest at
whatever I do.
Quote: "Cowards die many
times before their death"
Activities: T-]V(B-^Baff9,
V<5-®afi10-12
Activities

Most Said: "Oh! 'R.eaffy?"
goafs: To be trufy happy in
everything that I do. and
to achieve every goaf I set
for myseff.
Quote: "A preparedperson
can 6e successfuf
Activities: Art Cfti6 10,
'MusMin 11-12

Clrlllo
'MostSaid: "'True"
Goats: To be successful in
any path I take.
Quote: A unse guy is always right, even -when he's
•wrong, he's right" ^Benjamin "Lefty" <Ryggiero
Activities: (F-'-'B<3al( 9,
Sg9-12,lntraCB-(BaClU,
'Ml 2.

Joseph Clrlllo
Most Said: "That's Wfiats
'Up"
goafs: -To get rich quicksand
marry an Italian girl.
Quote: " 'You kjicrw we
ahvays cattedeach other good
fellas Cikg you say to some6ody
li^e your summa like this guy
he'sagoodfeCla. He one of us
you understand, we were good
fellas, wise guys."
Activities: t'-WBaft, Sg 9-12

Paul
Most Said: "'Whatever man"
Qoals: To many the love of my
life, Become a cop, raise a beautiful family, and to do my best in
everything I do.
Quote: "(Don't take life too
seriously, you Tl never make it
out alive."
Activities: <F-J1>'<BS<Ba([9-10, 'V
<BS®alClO-12, r-jV<-B®a(l9-10,
VXC 9-12 Capt 12, (PC 11-12,
WHS 10-12, TO 10-12, Off 9-12

oafs: Stay out of debt.

Nlccle
CrovAti

:Most Said: " / don't
Goafs: To graduate from
college, and Become a police

officer.
Activities:
'J'V(Mall9-10,
<FS-®a(l9, 'J'VS-(Bal[ 10, 'V
Soc 10-12

Crux
Most Said: "Wait, 'What?.. I
don't get it"
goals: To graduate from
college, succeed in my career
as a professional dancer, get
married, and of course to be
happy in life.
Quote: "Manyfriends will
walk^in and out of your fife,
but only truefriends will
lea ve footprints in your heart"
Activties: Nexus 12, S-iBalf9,
Cheer 11, fyc 12

'Most Said: "Are you
serious?"
goafs: To Become success-

JvC
Quote: "A happy person
isn 't someone with a certain set of circumstances,
f'ut rather a certain set of
attitudes."

Most Said: "Whats good^id?"
goafs: graduate coffege with
a C'riminafJustice degree.
To become successful in faw
enforcement, marry the girfof
my dreams and have a family
of my own.
Quote: "Even you'vepfayed
the game of your fife, it's the
jcefing of team workjhat
you 'ft remember. You 'Ifforget
the plays, the shots, and the
scores but you 'ffnn'erforget
your teammates."
Activities: VWres 9, 10,
-<B 9, flA3S-®a(T 9, 11,
Ba(fl2, 'FLC 10,12,

sg9.

y
'Most Said: "So telfme
why..."
goafs: To be happy and
successful in whatever I
choose to do.
Quote: "Let the beauty of
what you fove Be what you
do" -'Jiumi
Activities: Tennis 9

9/lost Said: "I mean
seriousfy..."
Qoafs: graduate Coffege
and five the best fife I can.
Qiiote: "Tliefuture befongs
to those who befieve in the
beauty of their dreams. "
- 'Efeanore -Rposeveft
JHctndties: jVQhcer 9-10,
Capt. 10, '('Cheer 11-12,
:
Y®12, OJf 10-11

Most Sail: "Fritz 1 love
you'."
goals: go to coffege, get
married to the fove of my
fife (Dan, and have a fam,fy.
Quote: "Live up to your
dream no matter how high
the standards."

goafs: go to a good coffege
and succeed.

N.
Most Said: "'You kno-w
what..."
goafs: go to college, get a
job, get married, have kids,
and die happyQuote: "'You'vegot the
drain god gave an animaf
cracker." - Vauf(i>uChemin
Activities: SciC 10-12, Living Nativity 9-12

Most Said: "Mfniittee.."
goafs: To be successful in
the fashion industry. To be
happy in whatever I choose
to do. To have the best, foving husband and a happy
family.
Quote: "'Everything happensfor a reason."
Activities: S-;&a(f9, (proL
12.

Activities: VSoc 9-12,
Capt 12

!MostSaid: "(Dude.."
"'Man..."
goafs: (Become successfid
at anything.
Quote: "Learn as if you are
going to five forever, Live
as if you are going to die
tomorrow."

, Frtty
Most Said: "Just throwing
it out there.. "
"Jess, I Cove you!"
goafs: To start my own
music and film production
company, many the Cove of
my fife, and have.? ^jds.
Quote: "No bullet can stop
us nmv, True fove that
now exists is the fove I
can't resist, So jam 6y my
side." - <Bo6 Marfey
Activities: Mus'Min 9-12,
Sg 9-12, Spfay 12

Louis, Fritz

u

Emilw A.

Most Said: "1'Uellfthen!"
goals: To go to college and be
successful in whatever 1 do,
and have a beautiful family.
Quote: "So don't be afraid to
make mistakes, to stumble and
fall, because most of the time
the greatest rewards comefrom
doing the things that scare you
the most."
Activities:1/S-cBall9-12, <PC
11-12, SCI2

c^ood
Mel
itf "O/i my Qocf, I

»

•

fove Rim"
Ijoah: To graduate college
become a nurse, help others
and stay happy and healthy.
Quote: "There's things that
aren 't worth giving up 1
know, but 1 won't fet this
get me. I wilCftght; you (ive
the fife you're given with the
storms outside."
Activities: WHS 10, 11, 12,
CompC U, (BC 12, <R$c 10,
(Ptay9.SciCU

*

'Most Said: "I don't j
goals: <PgA tour
Quote: "Study andpractice
produce results" - Tiger
Woods
Activities: Vgolf 10-12, <Fr
(B-ball9, <Fr<BS-ball9.

HfliA.iA.eL

'Most Said: "Yoman, didyou...?"
CjoaCs: To graduate college,
marry a super model Seacome
a CEOfor a Tortwte 500
company while touring xvith
one of my favorite roc^Sands.
on the side.
Quote: "The difference between
a successful person and others
is not a lack^of strength, not a
hcf^qf knowledge, But rather a
lackjof will." -Vince Lombardi
Activities: <F<B 9-10, XHS11-12,
'Y<B 12, gSoc 9Agrl2, ScPfay
11-12.

'Most Said: "I don't kjiow."
goals: To be successful,
have a family and live life
to the fullest.
Quote: "(Jo big or go Home."
Activities: 'FJ'V(Baseball9,
V baseball 10-12.

CMtr, Cat,
Hoa-ljR
Most Said: "get off me!"
"ideally ?Jivunt>-"
goals: To become a professional,
silver, get married to the man I
(ewe and live a floppy life,
Quote: "'We ahvays open the
•window to tomorrmv by dreaming, though we kpow nothing is
certain in tfiis world. T.ven if it's
the end of the world;even if people
say that with laughter that we
are trying in vain, let's go together
because nothing 1% sofearful as
giving up." -Jiyumi
'Hamasaki
jActmties: 9AM9-1Z, CC11-12,
SJW>D 11-12, T<Play 9-10, S
iphylO-12.

Most Said: " I'm Gored."
QoaCs: To get ajo61 Cove,
have a family and find lots
of happiness in life.
Quote: "Opportunities to
find deeper powers within
ourselves come when life
seems most challenging."
-Joseph Campbell
Activities: Track.9-10,
Lit'Mag 9, 5 W 1 1 .

M a t± V\ t w j o h IA,S o i/v
(Bulldozer

'Matty J
Most Said: "This is going
to be a great xveek^"
"Tins is going to be a bad
day."

Most Said: "<Dipset"
goals: To make it through
college -without doing
work.
Quote: " 'We stay fly, no
lie, you know dis...
SALLIK"-Jim
Jones

goals: To get married, have
10 kids and become very
successful
Quote: "'Wouldyou do
it for a scooby snacks "
-"•Daphne (Blake
Activities:
®owl9-12.

Bltvd
9/1 ost Said: "'Trueeee"
(foals: To succeed as an
accountant and raise a
beautiful family.
Quote: Take pide in wliateverit is that rnakgs you
different. Individuality is
what divides you from the
rest."
Activities: S(Bafl9, 7® 12.

Most Said:

"iVhatsup

chick?"
goals: To graduate
college, be successful and
travel the world.
Quote: "I've never been
frightened of being
enlightened." - (Rare Naked
Ladies
J1'<F<Battll.

Most Said: ""That's Intense!!"
Cjoals: To conqueralt'obstacles
in my way of being tritely
liappy.
Quote: "'Embrace that which
defines you " - (Donna Cook,
Activities: Soc 9-12, Ca.pt. 12,
<B-®allMgr 12, <F0 10-12, Sq
12, OK 10-12, Splay 10-12,
m{S10-12,<Rec. 10-11, JV
S-®all9-ll, MM 10-12, Chor
10-12.

Most Said: "'Yeah ... about
that."
Cjoak: Cjo to college, become
very successfid, get manied
and raise a family.
Quote: " If you want big
rewards, you gotta take big
risks." - Summer Catch
Activities: Soc 9-12, JV
S-CBalllO, HCPrinc 12, Sq
10-12, <Kec 10-12, O'H'10-12,
'Y(B12

Lee
KrLsteiA, Lee
Most Said: "What?"
Cjoals: To go to college,
study what i want, find
my ability, get a job in this
country, and be a successful
women with 'Korean pride.
Qiiote: "if you want peace,
prepare for war."
Activities: 'Musmin 12

B.j.

Most Said: "'What a weirdooo!"
Cjoals: Cjniduatc coffege, many
love of my fife, have a Beautiful family, and flay the game of
6asc6aHas Cong as i can.
Quote: "Obstacles don t have to
stop you. If you run into a wall,
don't tum around and give up.
'Figure out how to clim6 it, go
through it, or workaround it."
'MichaelJordan
Activities: <FB-afl9, J'P'S^BalC
10, >f®S-<Bau9, 1/'®S-®al(1012, 'V<ftS-tBa(lCapt. 11-12, JWS
11-12, VB 12

Elizabeth
'Most said: tWou~n'w...That's
serious!"
(joals: To become a successful actress, inspire the ne^t generation
of youth, many a man who loves
me despite my imperfections, and
raise beautifulchildre.
Quote: "I can be changed by
what happened to me, but I
refuse to be reduced By it."
Activities: 'l'Cheer9-12, Capt
11-12, 'W 10-12, Mus'Min 9-12,
:\"HS 10-12, O3T9-12, <Play 9-12,
(Prcs. 12, (Rec 11-12, S'Sall9-10,
S(Play 9-12, Sec. 10, SA U-12,
S§ 10-12, TalShow 12

Most Said: "That's what she
said."
Cjoals: To go as far as I am
capable of in baseball. Also,
make alot of money.
Quote: The kjddoesn 't chev
tobacco, smoke, drinkj, curse
or chase broads. 1 don t kj.'ow
how he can possibly make it.
- <RjchieAshburn
Activities: <}•ft-<Ball9, <F
<BS-$all9, JVT<B 11-12, SQ
9-12, VCBS-<Ball 10-12,
'V+tf 10-11.

'MostSaid: "'Wfiat's<Poppin?"
Cjoafs: To five every moment to
tfiefuffest, and be surrounded 6y
myfriends andfamify.
Quote: "Jisyoti travel though
fife, your dreams wiff guide you,
determination widget you there
andfove wiff provide the greatest scenery of all." - 'Micheffe C
Vstaszesfri
Activities: VSoc 9-11, <FS<B 9,
'J'V S-<Baff10-11, Cheer 9, C'V
10-12, 'JW12, ®C 11-12,
12, Sg 12, Cam'Min 10-12,
LifMag 12.

"Whatev."
goafs: Togo to college, start,
my career as a teacher, get
married and have a very
happy successful life.
Quote: "Life is not measured
6y the number of breaths you
tabs, but by the moments
that take your breath away."
•Activities: %;S-(BaCf9-12,
NP 12, ®-<Baf[{Mgr 11, CV
11-12

Most Said: "TadaBaafi!?!"
C^oafs: {Earn a Master's 'Degree, do
Big things in the Business world,
marry my s-weetheart, watch our
sous grow up to Be more successfuf
than myself, and continue playing
(Beer League SoftBaffuntif the day
I die.
Quote: "The difference Between
a successfuf person and others is
not a facf^of strength, not a fe(,
of knowledge. But rather a fack.of
wdL " -'Vincent T. LomBardi
Activities: V<BS-®a(l9-12, <Fr

Melissa Melzl
Mel,
Miizl
Most Said: "MX"
Qoals: I -want to graduate
college with my best friend,
make unforgettable memories,
visit the seven wonders of
the world and live with no
regrets.
Quote" Our greatest glory is
not in falling but inrisinge%:erytime we fair - Confucius
Activities: 'MKS 10-12, StiC
10-11, J-V'S-<Ball10

11-12, StAm 11-12, <Rgc 10-12, OH
11-12, 'TO 12, SA'&D 11, nfi'B 12

TRW.,
Most Said: "When s lunch?"
(joals: Cjo to college. 'Eventually
get married, raise my children,
have a successful job and be truely
happy with my life.
Quote: "'We all take different
paths in life, but no matter where
we go we take a little of each
other everywhere." - Tim McQraxv
Activities: VCheer 9-12, J<VS-

"'TriCfz."
goals: graduate college, start
a family, and be successfulin
whatever I do after college.
Quote: "Live your fife one
day at a time, you never
know what thefuture has in
storefor you."
Activities:
(
F-<Baf(12

y
Most Said: "Jlnyu>ho."
QoaCs: To five a simple and
happy fife.
Quote: "'What is picked
wiffgroiv again, what
is sfain fivedon, what is
stolen wiff remain, what is
gone is gone."
Activities: CompC 12

Mar

1

Mort,
'Most Said: (Bro...
Cjoafs: To become a cop
and have 15 kjds.
Quote: "(Party today,
manana,"
Activities: W® 10-12,
'UBS (Baff11-12.

Most Said: "Can I borrow a
doffar?".. "1 am so tired!"
Cjoafs: To graduate coffege
with a degree in chemical
engineering, makg afot of
money, andpfay in a roc^
band.
Quote: "Learn to draw your
failures in sand, but carve
your achievements in stone
Activities: jV<F-(BaC[9-10,
SaC W-ll, TO 11-12, WHS
10-12, Off 12, ML 11, <Fp(a
11-12, Splay 9-12, <Rgc 10-12

. Mupk,

Most Said: "'Yea... iight
then."
goafs: Caw schoof, my own
firm, andafot of money.
Qiiote: "jlfways."
Activities: V <F-(Batf 12

Most Said: "'Yo, Whats
up?"
goafs: To succeed in whatei>er I do.
Quote: "'Expect nothing,
fivefrugally on surprise."

Norefe
Most Said: '7 futtided'that
in.

goals: To graduate college
•with a degree in broadcasting, and host my own
sports talkjadio show.
Quote: "You play to win
the game."
Activities: J1>cBS-®all911,

Christine

All
Most Said: "...seriously."
goals: 'Finish college and
medical school, get manied,
and become a successful
and compasionate wife,
mother, and doctor.
Quote: "Cherish the vision
and your dreams as they
are the children of your
soul; the blueprints of your
ulimate achievements."
- Naploeon Kill
Activities: LitMag 9, CO
11-12

Shortie
goafs: graduatefrom college,
get a job as a teacher, get married and start, afamily.
Quote: "You might have heard
I run with the dangerous
crowd, we aint too pretty, we
aint too proud, we might 6e
laughing a Sit too bud, But
that never hurt no-one, only
the good die young. "-(Billy Joel
Activities: JV <&V
10,11,12.

iA, Judith
Orlowsfel
CMostSauf: "Shut upJfannel!!"
goals: 'To succeed in college,
have a family, and just live
life to the fullest.
Quote: "(Ex!eu if you are on
the right tract^you u ill get
run over in you just sit there."
- 'Wil(<Rs>dgers
Activities: VS-®all9-12,
Capt 11-12, Wen 10-12,
Capt 12, V®-®all9-10, SciC
10-12,rMHS 10-12, CamMin
12, OK TO

Most Said: "good grief."
goats: I want to somehow
change the worOf. You can do
one hundred things to mal^e
someones fife a tittCe 6i'ttcr or a
little worse. 'Why not ma^e it
better? If that fails -I'm going
to Sea rock^star.
Quote: "-Dream as if you CClive
forex'tr, five as if you 'ffdie
today." - jame <Dean
Activities: WHS 11-12, CC1112, SciC 10-12. LitMag 9-11,
PCay 9, CamMin 9-12, News II,
CompC 11-12, PeerC 11-12

'at

Christie.
'Most Said: 7 stiff don't
get it."
Cjoafs: To graduate from
coffege wit ft a 4.0, major
in internationalmarketing and (aw, move to
Cafifornia,and earn more
than I can spend.
Activities: WHS 11-12,
CanMin 11-12, <PC 11-12,
(BC 11-12, SciC 10-12,
Lit'Mag9-12, OH 11-12

Heather Marie
Heath
'Most Said: "Stop it!"
goafs: To become successfufin the mediciaffiefd.
Quote: "A memory fasts
forever and never does
it die, true friends stay
together and never say
goodbye."

Most said: "Shut up"
Quote: "(Don't dweffon
tfie past, worry about tfie
future, enjoy the present."

Sfiro Petroudsos

Pires,
94ost Said: "I'm starving."
goafs: To stay fly untilI
die.
Quote: "'You pfay to win
tfie game." -'Jferm 'Edwards
Activities: >BB 9-10, (Bowl
10

CjoaCs: '7b never
on fife with regrets. onCy
with happiness, brio wing I
achieved aft 1 ever wanted to.
To find my place in the world,
marry my sweetheart, and live
life to it's fullest.
Quote: "'Rjs^more than others thinf^is safe, carejor more
than others things wise,
dream more than others tfiin^
is practical, expect more than
others thint^is possi6te."
Activities: VSoc 9-12, JV
S-<Ball9-10, •VS-'Balf 11-12,
tfCCourt 12, m^ll-12, CamMin 12, CW12, VB 12

Brie Poltrlctzte

A\A,dr(A
•Most said: "%'liat's poppin'?".
"1-V'fiat happened was..."
Coals: 'To pursue a career in
Criminal Justice orAccounting,
to become successful to own the
'Mustang of my dreams, and to
Se happy and content Ftving each
moment to its/idlest.
Quote: "'Excuses are tools of
tSie incompetent, monuments oj
nothingness leading to nowhere.
•Those who use excuses are usuatl)
capabk of nothing but excuses."
Jlcthnties: Sg 10-12, WHS
10-12, '\^n-<Ba([9, VS-ftaff
9-12, CamMin 10, Qlfc9-12, OH
11-12, '10 12,SciC10

j v , sleittle
'Most Said: "Tfe'sso
pretty!!!"
Cjoafs: To survive on my
own.
Qjtote: "Tind comfort in
your mun sfcin. If you to.se
someone you Cove, Coving
someone e(se won't take
away yourfeedngs."

Most Said: "Yo..."
Cjoafs: To be successfuCin
whatever I cl'wse to do; get
married, Have a 6eautifuf
famify, and stay liappy.
Quote: "Live, faugh, and
feve."
Activities: -V'B-tBatt10-12,
NHS 11-12,'ML11

IL •
W'l

Poltergeist
Most said: "Oh my."
Cjoafs: To take over
Sayreviffe bar or otun a
restaurant.
Quote: "Tor fong you five
andhow you fly, for smifes
you give and tears you cry,
for a ffyou touch andaff
you see, is aff your fife wiff
ever be." -fpiti^ 'Ftoyd
Activities: <Fr M-diaR9, Tr
(BS-®afC9, J'ls'(BS-<BafflO,
-VCBS-Waff11-12,
10-12,StageCrl0, 12.

Mowica. Vo~zo
Most Said: "Just kidding."
Cjoak: Turther my education, become successful in
my career, have a beautijuf
famify with the Cove of my
fife. 'But most importantfy,
afways be happy.
Quote: "There s a fight in
me that shines so brightfy,
they can try but they can't
take that awayfrom me."
-Mariah. Carey
Activities: <FrS-<-Ba(f 9, J'V
CheerlO, 'VCheer 11, Vfoy
11,WP12,'XC12.

Most Said: "'Whatever, I
don't care."
Cjoafs: To become a teacher,
have a famify, and wake up
everyday with a smife.
Quote: "The greatest riskjn
fife is not taking one."
Activities: V'<B-(Bafl'9-10, V
S^Baff 10-12, VSoc 12, WHS
11-12, MCI 1.

jewelee

Michael
jewel.
.'•Vast .w/J: "0/i HI? Qod\"
Cjoals: To Become a successful
women, many my true fove, and
raise afamify, be truefy happy, and
five everyday as if it. were last.
Quote: "'My wish for you is tfiat this
life becomes all that you wanted. So
your dreams stay big, worries stay
smalt, you never need to carry more
than you can hold. jindwhile your
out tfiere getting where your getting
to, i hope you know somebody Coves
you andwants the same thing too.
this is my wish.."
Activities: fV-Cheer 9, V Cheer
10-12, Capt 12, Jvs-balf9, StjAm
11-12, Lias 12, >FP(ay 10-12, S'Pfay
9-12, -WHS 10-12, Sg 10-12.

Activities: <Bowtin$ 12

'Richoirds,oi^

'Most said: "I don't care"
QoaCs: Live Cife to the
fullest.
Qiwte: "'You can do anything you set your mind to.
-'Eminem

OlllY

'Most Said: "Wmv"
goals: graduate coCCege,
andta^e Cife one day at a
time.
Quote: "If at first you
don t succeed, destroy aff
evidence that you tried."
-Steven Wright
Activities: mS-batt9, j'V
(BS-baffll, \XBS-batt 12,
StageCr, 'Mr.
3rd runner-up.

Most Said: "I'mgonna bug
out."
goals" To be successfulin
Crfe.
Quote: "Jls we wind on
down the road, our shadow
taCCerthan oursouCs, there
was a Cady we aCCfiriow."
Activities: T<B 9-10.

COIHIA,

Most Said: " 'What'; going on
this weekend?"
goafs: To fie successfuC at whatever 1 decide to do in (ifc.
Qxiote: "'f-ME busted out of class,
Had to get away from thosefooCs
we (earned morefrom a three
minute record, 6a6y, than we
ever (earned in school"
-'The '•'Boss
Activities: <FB 9, cFr
Sen,<Ft<Bbaff-9, JO^B-baff 10,
•V-balf11-12, Sg 9.

I

Most Said: "'What are you
lading about?"
goafs: To be successfuC and
give my allin anything I do.
Quote: "'You wiff never succeed if you are afraid to faiL
Activities: '\AB-baB.'9-12,
Capt, SA(iyD, CV.

j

Most Said: "'Yoi m
for
this...
goals: graduate NYV with
a degree in sjmis administration obtain my masters
and doctrine and eventuaffy
become commissioner of the

me
Quote: "You can onlyfail if
you stop trying.cNe%<crfet
anyone telCyou, you can't
accompCish 'anything."
Activities: F&9-12, Capt 12,
SA&Ovres. <PLay, golf 12,
Trftbail, :W, 'KC-Prince,
'Mr. :

JuLL
Most Said: "Areyou Kidding"
goals: To go to college, make
a lot of money, get married,
and enjoy it all
Quote: "'Xo point in getting to
the end of the road, unless you
have enjoyed the nde "
- Worn <Rs>berts
Activities: S-ball9-12, -VCheer9-10, STCounal10-12,
'KB 12

Aritt IA,IA,«

Schurott
Most Said: u<Whatsgoin on
man?"
goafs: To graduate coffege
and Become successfulin the
Business world'.
Quote: "got no time for
spreading roots, the time
lias come to Begone. And
though our health we drank^
a thousand times, it's time to
ramBCe on." - LedZeppfin
Activities: <SS-(Batl9

•Ri, Hud, S.ohurotk
'Most Said: "fl re you
me?"
Cjoals: To Be more than ivha
I am today. Tofind true love,
raise a Beautiful family, and
to Be happy with what I
ma%e of my life.
Quote: "Qotta rcmemBer we
live what we choose, It's not
what you say it's u 'hat you
Jo, find the life you want is
the life you have to make."
Activities: Cheer 9, Ten 9,1112, <Y<8 12, OJflO, 11

, J..S nutty,
jelly

Most Said: "In India
right..."
goafs: Succeed in fife and
Be a professional (PunjaBi
drum player.
Quote: "(Physicaldeath I
do not fear, But death of
conscience is a sure death."

Victoria
Most Said: "I j
Croats: To Be successful on my own
•rst and then get married, raise a
family and move to Hawaii.
Quote: "fit this moment there are 6,
470, 816, 671 people in the world.
Some tell lies to mal^e it through the
day. Others are fust nowfadng the
truth. Some are good struggling with
cvil. 6 Billion people in the world, 6
billion souls, and sometimes all you
need is One." -OTW
Activities: VQlieer10-12,'N<¥9,'Wres
•Mgr9. Sg 10, -Y<B 12, Cam'Min 12,
BC 11,12, SC 10-12, WHS Sec 11-12,
UtMag 9-12,<MC11-

'Most Said: "Hey hey hey..."
and "'Water's"
Cjoals: To get married and
start, a family. Also, to Be
successful in fife and own my
own resturaunt.
Quote: "At the Beach, life is
different. Time doesnt move
hour to hour, But mood to moment. 'We live By the currents,
plan By the tides, and follow
the sun."
Activities: S-<Balf9, (M12,
Sg 11,12, r<8 12

LWur
Most Said: "'Ewww..."
Cjoafs: To Be successful in
fife and to start a J amity.
Quote: "JioBody can go
Backjmd start a new
Beginning, But anyone can
start today andma^e a
new ending."
Activities: S-iBatt9

Kelly A.

TC\YYC\\AJZ

KieLL
iMost Said: "fa" and "No,
I'm totally kidding"
Goafs: (Become a cosmetofoaist, open my own safon in
'JtfYC, marry the person I
(bve, and five fife with no
regrets.
Quote: "'You got a dream,
you gotta protect it. People
can't do something themselves, they wanna tell you
that you can't do it. 'You
want something? Go get it.
(period."
Activities: jV(B-<Baff9

'Most Said: "'What a nutjob. " and "What are you
Goafs: To graduate coffege
and have a successfuf
career in an artistic field, a
Qnnngfamily of my own,
and to willingly accept
whatecer else life throws
at me.
Activities: <F<Play 10-12,
ScPlay 9-12, Lit'Mag 10-12,
Off 9-12, MM 9-12, fflCS
10-12.

Mflrle
Trou.tm.ftiA,

T0W.I
P. Nu±
Most Said: True datyo." e£
"ii'hatevs.."
Goats: To get married graduate from coffege, have ({ids
and find happiness in whate-ver I do.
Quote: "Life:it can sometimes
get rnessy but you have to
hofdonto what you 6eCieve,
standby what you want and
who you are and maybe, just
maybe, everything will turn
out okay."
Activities: Jv Cheer 9, Off
12, SCj 10-12.
^
jess.,
"Most Said: "What was I
gonna say now?"
(joafs: To 6ecome a teacher,
write a movie and change
someone s life positivefy.
Quote: "My heart ticks in
beat with these fads that I
grew up with." -faff Out
(Boy
Activities: SJi'&D, MP,
CompC, <BC, TLC, CC

Jilt
'Most Said: "Okay"
Goafs: To go to coffege,
graduate, become a teacher, get
married and have a beautifuf
jamify.
Qiwte: "(peopfe are meant to be
what they are-there is no fimit
to chances except that which
we impart on oursefves."
Activities: TCheert, JVCheer
10-11, VCheer 12, KKS 1012, F'Pfay 10,12, SPlay 9-12,
SA(D(D 12, 'Y(B 12, TO 11-12,
O'Jf 11-12.

Ash
Most said: "It's not that serious"
Goafs: To be successfuf in ewrything I do, start my ownfamify,
and five my fife to thefuffest
with no regrets.
Quote: "Life doesn 't give you
tHe people you want, it gives
you the peopfe you need; to hefp
you. to hurt you, to foveyou, to
leave you, andmake you into the
person you were meant to be."
Activities: VSoc 9-12, Y® 12.

Ashley Marlt
wetzel

Wright
T-WILL
'MostSaid: "COL"
goals: 'To Have my name
kjimvn in i< hatever I do, to
visit many (ands and be the
best person I can be.
Qiwte: "The people who have
followed their dreams, have
(eft- their footprints behind,
fora new generation tofoC(ow."
Jictmt.es: \FB, SciC, CompC

Most Said: "iYo, you got
me?
(joafs: lib graduate coffege,
have a happy and"successfulbuimess career, travel
the world, modelget married and have a family of
my own.
Activites: SJl*-M) 12, WLClub 12, MP12.

Activity
AHS- Arts High School

Cf-f- Chorus

|

-

Literary

"""c'heer- c!
co- chess Clucb

- Computer
- C-oYt Team
cu.- Credit
FB>- Football

sec- secretary
soc- Soccer
s-"E»«LL- Softball
- spring Plau
H-C62U-

Lin- i
Mgr- .

NP- Newspaper .staff
op- open- House
PC- Peer C-ou.m,selor
PC-he.- play choreographer
PL«MCr-stage Crew
Pres,- President

Tats how- Talent show
Treas- Treasurer
v- varsity
vclub- video club
XC-

ProL-Pro-Life
FPLfly - FflLL
FO-

- students .Against Destructive

o

TJ •

Justine & Kasey
Dom & Joe
We CiO Together - <qre«se

Amanda & Frank

Most Likely to Be Late to Graduation
Matt Johnson & Tiffany Pena
J u s t A Little Too Late" -Jojo

Awards,:

*

Most School Spirit

c
u
T
E
S
T

BJ & Jewelee

Paul & Lauren

LOUDEST !

Quiestest.... Shh!!

Justin & Danielle

Marhana & Evan

Best All
Around

Most Artistic

Steph and Sean

Melinda, Breanne & Lance

'The A r t itA, Me" -Jftrs o

Most Athletic

Vince , Amy & Paul

Dan & Eleni
starry iA,lght sfeles, theu
j u s t of bjowr
bright t\Ats>"
- Htllogoodbye

Most Talkative
Arianna

Collin

Most Musical

IVfit v^o ov^e's, Llstei/ui/u0"

ight

Teacher's Nightmare

them.
kids,

George, Fritz, & Cheryl
MOST

c
o
N
T
A
G
I
O
U
S

Ant & Heather
THEATRICAL

Dom & Emily

Last to Call it a

you p«rty with i^e, we
to 3"

Jill, Ant, & Christina

Ranjit & Cheryl

D

"what Makes, you ixfferemt" Best Personality

to be
T
Edwin, Megan & Ben

Teacher's Pet

PJ & Brittany
Most Likely to Succeed

Mary & Austin
Jewelee, Spiro & Brittany

Mrs. Bum's Matin class... Battleship
goes dowiA-the hill
Mrs. Blai/vset's y-th § sth period
Mr. P threw Am.aiA.da S's, deste... with her still l
MattjoiA.es fell IIA.
coffee House
walfes to Fresh^eiA,
Avu.avicla Mw.LleiA,'s Purple hair
.. l lAtar - 4 Teachers
Sanchez, Moore,
class
Price
Mrs. Phillips
"What Is sister Hedwlg's real
HaiA.iA.el R a c e s •

BJ hit Mr. ZL's tar with S,our Patch kids
Freshi^eiA-Basfeetball ij-s
Writing the prater IOK IIA. Mrs.jedda's class
"we got i i l l
WaterguiA, Fight

Mr. Tlce vs.
ceelo
Barlealowst. Basteetball
MattjoiA.es raiA. backwards aiA.d brotee his wrist
Tam.rn.vj gets stucfe IIA locfeer at retreat
Football season
FreshmaiA, c^lrls Softball
"The Shirt Chart"
"Coz Fest"

driver's Ed.
c^atAditA, Revls, Lldla, Father Portella .. 4 m.ore.
sei/uor <^lrls 05 vs. Soph. <^lrls OJs t joe's
The
MS.

Matt
Mr.

l Left
Class
"Super Honors,"

pj's apologw Letter to the taxi service
The s t a r t of Wendy's (Baseball)
Party
Parties
"step Ittto \M.\A office."
Mauo Bombs, a\A,d Mr. <^aiA,dla's Class
Pufejess Prultl, ai^d va^essa Poll tov^t to McCarrlcfe
The bows trying to tip over the bus OIA, retreat
HoiA-ors Chemistry with Sister Raphael
steph, Ashley jlLl, § cassle get stucfe liAjoey'sjeep.
vaLe^vtli^e's i^ay i>aiA,ce
<H lobsters
soph. vs,jum.ors r>odgebaLL
Mrs. Burin's Math Crew : Cassle,
steph, Tnwiwiij, § Ashley
AiA.thoiA-y RyaiA, com.es to school
Fem.1 av^d the Super
"Clera la ~&oca"
Mrs,.
Boogie Bash

, Emily

Period Art Class,
>ey, Frai/Ue, Carlos ,vliA,ce § RoLffl got caught tactelliA,g blow ups
Atomic cheese Bombs
Ms. Pracht
Honors, Algelbra - The List
som.eoiA,e stole the smotee alarm, -frov^. the girls bathroom,
jui/uor retreat (great for the boys, horrible for the girls)
Bishop Ahr Basteetball game
Feml leaves
Where's MflttjohiA,soiA/?

'Z, telssed the pig
Omar
Pep Rally (we really wp^)
Mr. Mariano Sociology class
south River § Newarfe Acadtmij Baseball fights
Pu\z aettiiA^a "shot" IIA, the rlaht field
Hit aiA,d RUIA,
Paul square
vliA,ce scored ±000 points
BeliA,g seiA,t hom.e because of the oppressive heat
"Jui/uors do It Better"
sister •Riaph Leaves
hurt her fe^ee forever
-for-Llfe a\A,d AiA,gelwlsh
Christmas Ball 2.005
raco Thursday
wheKvBj was mad because Estelle wrote a better halfeu
New PrliA,clpal
sister Hedwlg .. a g a l ^
Ms. k.'s English class
Softball gatorade com-muiA,ltw service (is It IIA, UOU)
cheerleaders wli/v 1st place

# 11

la?

u
. N
I
^
yj
T>

Firedrills
Alyssa BeiA-sotA, ate LotloiA,
Mr. P's Ei/vglish Class
Football team.s wiiA, a
The t>eli Crew

Alex Mii/uets Party
Julia m,iA,e raps
seaIA- c^arcla &, AL

Justli/v hits Nlcfe with Fra^fe's car
"The 'Book."

Eric the eagle
je^v Vorta at the
cheerLenders t-p football players house
Hacfey-sacfe
The egg sandwich LIA, Emily's
Alyssa Is spoiA,gebob
\<Ltviw NlelseiA, cuts aiA-d gets caught
periods
jecu^ Marie
olur's, toilet paper at retreat
Talent show
spice <^irls
"You. cfo^'t always die from, tobacco" - Steve
viiA,ce beca\AA.e the all-tiw-e boys leading scorer
viiAce pulling the chair out froi^. Kelly i^ the co/nputer lab
Pep-rally
we woiA, catholic schools weete
Coach Lewis's 200th

•

•

*

\

t

,

i

MtM

•fill

GOODfYEAR

HONDA

. *. v s / ^

m

&

8

Amber Abrams,

Biaggette Alvarez

Andres, Batista

Brittany Blflcte

Michael Borruso

LflureiA,B-9t^lcte

Michael Bowlby

Mflm Bow

Michael

slobha^Bmslch

Stephen

Michael

Ashley Butvllla

C-hrlstliA,e camellia

HMu.iA.jeci/vg chol

id calderotA,

Nicole calella

^

t

i

Dfl iA.iA.uj m.a Yit

Cruz

I.

Christopher

FflrreLl

\

Joseph

Bnc

Christopher
hdowLessflr

PfltrLcfe

Michael hiu.rtz

Alison LaloeLLa

Patricia

Christopher
Me

Morri-S

L(?ULS MU1A.LZ

Mitchell

/

Kris ha

oktdiji

T

. ii
victor

1
Perez

"Patricia PerUtz
Perez

M M
Pfitrcutsos

PortlLLo

.L Pozo

c^ract Petrcsiet

Christopher

Alyssfl Stafford

EKLIA,

Nicole sereitcses

mrt ^.<i
s'dva

sytees

It's V\trt £,DM.ewhtre.

Tflvarez

rrecoils,

1
Brie Welter

Nicole white

Matthew winter

Pa we I WtL

Matthew ZLrebiec

Rucby

f > I L&&L

2008

Trflv'ts

Williams,

""OON'T STO

W.NLOR. R.L
NOVEMBER

SATZAH

EL K.ES>HhC

§ ERIK MORRIS
WALk. DOWN THE
AuSLE TO

r

>8f

COLLEEN £jAL.ySSA

CHRuS
RECEIVES H-IS RIN£j

THAT

r

jesseL Acevedo

Edward
Alv^oett

AshlU Av'vza

liA

Chnfos.

Chattier

Costa

TV\om.as
Costello

«

v>e Lucia

waiter
closes

vll
Fox.

.1

Arielle

Michael

Jflcte

c^arcla

-fir
Houstr
(-+U. KM.fi 1A.

•2?

Iflcuzlo

Michael
I rlzfl rm

. jarawlllo

C-hristLiA.fi

Drew

Nicole

V ^ ->,

/
t-LtoiA, Lester

Tfl

Justi.it Mnggi.

K«s

valerie Lowe

Muc'p'/iw

MlthngL

Michael Natoll

ctflrlssa

;

/
SJ
%

Prumcs
Vlccolcwlv^l

Julie

Jeffrey .

'Richard

wheeler

in

Michael wiltees.
Wutteowsfetjr.

WELCOME TO

OUR
Kim. stops for a -picture.

tries to stay awa\ze\ \ \

•Sophomores, wor\zi\Aa, hard.

•smp^ <

^ ( -o«7<2jn:

^m^m^^^^

Jesse Alette

Kara Albrecht

MflrteAlme^ctares

Avdtn Am.oa

VflK,essn A y LLOM.

Nicole

Rebecca Bowsfey

1/
Jorge cedeM

Anther C-tras,a\rJi

Andrea cirillo

Christopher ci

)
Taylor Clar\z

COIAIOW,

LiA-o x>ejgsus

EstebfliA.

FrucehvArth

Michael

Farrell

JniA,athna c^e/vflD

c,uerra

i

j£iA,\Aif£r Currij

Allison

T>o

Peter Fei^gcLci

Fisher

NflthflLia

Ni&oLe HeLL

Christopher Frflser

Holovncteo

Movece Isaac

HorVflth

ulaj c.rru

Au.sti.iA,

KeiA.iA.Lj

E yite

vlctcrLa LussLer
MtAvidrtYJ

Cit MeLL

Michael

I

Michelle Melzl

carle Miller

Carlos, Napoles
Nascher

roc?

DoiA.iA.fl M i l l e r

Pere
oppo \

zewezute

Zji)O\A fllA,

w z>ebiec

DAWNING OF

ANEW
Mau.re.eiA, sitting pretty.

my picture!!!
s a y cheese1.!!

CLASS OF
FreshiM.t\A. girls get together to worfe.

(OS

ThejDuriA,alis>m. c l a s s Is a
elective
'HA, cV\RYQt of tflteli/U/) pictures ai/u?(

layouts -for the
we learned to worte together, create a
yearbook, oa^d follow

, Ms k,., LeiA,ds a helping

What abou.t this

LliA/g helps

our wearboote class worked together
to select the them^e of "step to the
." we wanted to Incorporate
it with our journey through
school.

boys goofing off.

Nic\z, whflts

SMIL6!!!!

NATIONAL HONOR

HONOR SOCIETY
Treasurer Brooke B-L
siM.Lth,
Nlc\z
Vice President BJ

Matthew z,rebiec, Stephanie Migut, k.alLeei^, s m i t h , wLLLLflkK woods,, A m y Paca^stey. NL
~&orrus,o, B.n.ttfliA.y ~&ies,iada, Meghan- OKLcwsteo,Ji.LLi.flk\. scei^i^a, Melai-iie szafei-elo, Mntthgw
r, MtchasL Harris, Paul CCIA-LOIA., Lau.reiA. Pute, K.yte AbeL, AiA^tra PitoiA-at?., 6Lizabeth
h, Mary k.eniA,y, Melissa MeLzL, BreaiA.^ Thomas, Brootee B-ilohoLowste^jeweLee
Riicioppi,jessica Pruiti, Mela^ie c;ood, wiLLiam C,oepfert, Michael Kurtz, C h r i s t i e PatemaiA,
PJ
ii

FRENCH

\

X

\\v
\ \V

Mrs. sitv^zo, Matthew z,rebtec,
vitidowl\Ai, EsteLLe A^KOC?, KyLe Abel

"&utvi.LLn,jessi.ca

c
M
H
S
•D£lfIiA.B>flllll

Advanced

smith, Elizabeth Mackintosh, Alexla Nwazlrl,

Matthew z>eblec,
Ashley ButvLlln,
Rivera, Christopher
sLLva, Michael
kLrlsha PalaiA-g, Stephanie Mlgixt
ls SchiA-elder, Mrs. Morey

AP U.S. H
Trout\M.a\A, El'tzabtth

Pruiti, Mr.
MeLLssn Melzl, B-roofee
l, PJ MuLLer,
d

AP
Pj MuLLgr fliA,d

UNION
Every oite sees the worfcthe students do lit the
Nest at lu^ch. Thew help students deposit ^oitey or
cash chectes. They are volunteer employees who have
oppc>rtuiA,Lty to leant about
. The 6«gles Nest Ls oi/ve of the few
credit (/ti/uotts Lit Newjersey. it is a bra itch off
of the R.arita^Bay Federal Credit u.itioit.

Aitxt-ft Nwflziri, c-i^uce Pt^-rosixii, 7

'B-utrllla, TZt\Att Parsons, Steve
TzLvera,JuliniA\n£ Mccnlg,
fro^w. plctw.re:ALLLsoiA- LflBeLLfl,
PerLitz
Moderator-. Ms.

iu

Michael \cwfcz,
, kiayLa
, Charles

/

fliA.gerprliA,ts Melissa.

Ttre
a solid case...

IsfliA,upper-cl^ss elective
that focuses O\A, the fascliA.atliA.0 fields of
crlm,e seethe Invest La a tiov^, lab worfe, CHA,G{
courtroom, procedures,. The students
about crln/ili/w2l law for half the wear
thtiA, ]AAove D\A, to forei^slcs. These photos
follow Mrs. B avid her cla^s> Ivi the lab.

Be very cartful \A,ot to

with the evi

BOOK
Charles, Chu.tewufli/vi, Mrs. Morey, t>elfw
vitidowXvu,, \CRIIII\A,smith,Juliav^v^e

#

CLIAB
ALyssa safford, CoLLeei^ NlzoLefe,
^LovfliA,L, SflL Scotto, Christopher
lm.brlaU, Robert Rego, Rfli/vdi
t, Meghan orLowsfel, B.reaiA,iA-e
, AL Adfli'M.s ai^d Mr.

Mr.

STUI^eNTS

¥1
PR.O-UF8
whylLa ThoriA.to^,johiA, Albert vLsLtacLo^, DelfliA.
lLli, Patrcla Perlitz, Krlsha PalaiA,g.
Fox, k.lku.berly Hum.eiA-,julie
row:
Costajessicfl Tosoi^ottl, Stephanie
21. (sophomore), l<iayla rsurciku, Ashley Pires
Last row left to right: AlaiA,iA,a Cholewa,jo«tA,iA,ct
Prum.os,, carlie wheeler, Rmee Parsons, herald
l, Angela Schneider. Moderators, s>r. M
av^d MS. schaacft.

PaL«i^g, TrLsh
, Tori Ccsta, Pflt
Mrs.
P&rlltz, Rober CLaytoiA,, Mflrfe ALm.en.dares, Rachel SoLtLs,
Ashley Woods, Afl Pertrou.tsos, Tiffany <^Lao(u.s,
Schneider, Alyssa Sflfforcl, kiatLe ^oldricl
zolefe, vLiA,te Rosarlo, MflrLiA,o DL«Z, Cheryl
Wright, Be^o. Ruiz, AiA,thoiA-y Ryfli/i, Ashley Butvillfl, Carlos
c,arcia avid Matt Z-rebiec.

STIAJ^BNT

vice President B>iLl woods,
President Elizabeth
LiasoiAjewelee
pp
t
KLL/M. Hu.rn.eiA,.

,

J*
Y
Ashley Woods, R.acheL -SoLtls,
MegaiA, Mc^ee, TlffciiA-w ^Lad
•R.ay s>ij\ze£., B>LLL Woods,

essLca cri
, R.ob ^
TrecoLls, Marw Bowchucfe
r z..
z
Mr.

Tom. HoLovafeo, Mlfee
y
pou.ghertw, Billot Melclnelt Mttzl, B>eriA.ade
O, Mrs. T^e^tOttaL
Not pictured MarecLa B a t i s t a

ALUSOIA-

BrLaIA-0 B r u s h

Mlfee t-\a\A,\A,tl,Jot Cirillo,
li
k
jeweLee
LPLL

Ms.

K..

Jesse

, cadie wheeler,

We are

Ml-S. LCVvOjO, M r s . SiSt^fe

y^lan-an ChoUwa , Pat %rtw.ntn, Rob CLayto^v,
palflkvg, Cnrty sutherta^d, Raven.
TVlshn PMltz. vciwess AyUow., Rflctiel. soltls,
StflMy Swnn,soiA., Ai^abslln SiLvfl.
%ernadette Pptrlo.Cathlee^ Nascder, Kristi
WKtteowStei,(^ia{! Lo>M.k)«rrfji, Mflrltw) t>i«Z, Kyle AbU,
M«rlCam.n &ejesw.s, cnrtos q a r c i a , Ashley
l

sicn vicidondvti, Stan wriQhi, Matt Z,rebi.ec

J
J*
Ml
McCaig, Kailt&tA, .smith, Mrs.
Cristifl/vo, Mrs. Leggett, Fr.Johi<v S r
M. Hedwii^g FS£;M, Sr. M. B>ei/vedictfl

, Matt 2Lrltbtc,
, Tori. Costa,
AL/w-e^vdares, WiLL ^offpfert, Krlsha
, TrlcLa PerLltz, cctrlie wheeler,
L, Ashley Fires, Melame szletealo,
Schneider, Ki£^ee Pars,D\n,s>, samai^tha
, MeghaiA, orlowsfel, Christina
sllvn,
y
Moderator
sr. M . •feei/tedi.&t
MOT PICTM.T5.EP:

,Eddie Stewart, Elliot Medina, Louis
Maggi.
seigel,

Jl 1

AiA,abeLa .siLva, kiKLstLj Rivera,
Christina patem.aiA,, hcallett^ s\M.lth,
Mccaig, hcaijla TmrcwA,
B i e s i a d a , 'DeLfliA.'E.nLLLi

moderator Ms. s>ckaadt.

, Liz

, Cheryl

, \c\Ai Abel,

, MeLaiA-Le
Toso^vottL,
T5.ichflrc(soiA-, "Rtv^tt Pflrso^vs,
Michael Lopez, Angela Schneider,
oyfl^. Moderators Sr. M.
S r . M. B-eiA-gdicta FS<^M
: steve Bnrtos, Mitee Fritz,
Mccnig, lAtViv^da Choi, K-riste^ Lee
vaLerie Lowe

Computer clixb
McCorm.icte

Miguel ^tY
M r . R.USSO.

"DubLL

with t/ietK electric

Tori shows her sfelll
of a White
Christmas..."

Peer

p Row: Tom. kt-owm,, cV\n^tnA,a PaternaiA,, Kyle Able, Nicole white,
LeoiA-Rrd, Mlclnael Borruso, Pflu.1 C-oIA-IDIA,, 'Robert ^ecii/vt, Nicholas Borruso Mr.
Foley
Bottom. Row: s.am.awtV\a C-ttldaraYo, Aw,\A,t Trecolls, MeghaiA, orlows,\zL

year CMHS Mas a fbud
contest KU1.A- by our
Mr. Twoom.ey. This year's
//ere: LaureiA. Pu\z 4th place,
Howarth 3rd placejesslca Prultl
2IA,C( place a\A,d vliA.ce R-osarlo 1st place.

* -*• *

BALL

SENiO'FLS SHOW'iNC,

C2(f

AT CHR.ISTMAS "BALL

^ THE
Nu^HTAWAY

POSE FOR THE CAMERA

TWINS ?

"TtfB
4

COIAPL.S

//

16 avid iy, -200&
TV\D\M.tt£,
OVl\Jt"

"Horace"

jewdet
"vtra"

t come v^tc\r m.e Olive

ALmost ^2,00(5 was collected
for the Special OLypn^ics
catholic schools weefe.

^A/DING

TOM Thrive spoiA,soreci bM campus,

MliA-L

2006-2007

catholic schools, Week

boys support their class

Hallway Decorating

jui/vlors get support -{row. .sister

s APPRECIATION
T
U
0
E
N
steve skicw thetr
at the show.

Talent Show
TUG
OF

WAR
LETS q o SOPHOMORES!!

Pull harder setters.!!!

FUNK DAY!
12th

PEP-RALLY
Mr. McCflrrlcte Ben Ruiz

3CF

LT THE klORtNK.O

S E N I O R S TAkllN^ A BREAK.
FROM THE ^ A

Photo {row- Left ic i :;;.•;-.: v.'i-ccle kLorii^tec ALaiA.u'v.fl C-hoLgwfl, ArinvuA,a

-., CroacM C\, AshLLe Anxa,

K.rls>tij Rivera, Andrea Puffy Jessica

CROSS
vs.

were boriA, to ru^!"- ~&ruce

-Row: Mr. Twcmey, Paul
TaiAor.

FroiA-t

, T>elfnA,l~>alili, avid

, Matt

avid Matt vviater

L to R : B>refliA,iA,£ McCorm.lcle,

stephamXe Mlgu±, Mary B>oychu.fe, Tori Costa,
Ashley Woods, JoaiA<iA,a Prucmos, Ms. Kst.
Row.- Nicole white, Rachel soltls, Kelly
Last Row: whylia

gets a
start.

Ready to wl^the race.

CMhtS

FROM LBFT TO RlC^HT: COCipk K.3pL«r, CoflCH ACflmS, Coach
Alex Mli/uet, Chris Norete,feeiA.Ruiz, AL A c t o r s , Mike Murray,
Chris McrteiA-soiA,, Tow. WlLsom., MfluKoe - ,Co«ch NlfeoLn, Coach K,
Coach 'Dorsl. Next ~R-CVJ: Chris ~£>tCfiOYQt,
Tnvarts>, tiasrLLtA,g cirittco, v>o\AtYt Merricfes, Steve
eLsew'ClOkvatA., BLLLM K-iLLee^. Erite Momsjarrettjirafe,
Chris Manrstey.^tcioile HIOW: Rich B.Lachejeff .scei/u-u?, waiter
Dieses,jarret sioy^t, n>ave t>e L u c i a j o h ^ Radich,
MiLtom, Lester^ RuakvB.rocfe.
R,9W: Nicie Pai^epiiA-tcjesse •stc^t, Stephen ^
Fi.sh£r, Craig Thomas, Taylor Clarte, elliot MediiA-a, Melv,
s m i t h . Not pictured: Ay^dewh Mitchell .§ ivaiA. t>an.astor

TH-E

RuLz, A l Adaw.s>, Mtfee Murrflw, Chris,
Alex Mi.iA.Let, Tom. wLLs<?R, Chris,
CATCH!'!

I RE AVOIDS THE TACKLE:
STEX'it WiTH

- EAGLES

D&-DJ- c*irls> \/ars>±\A Soccer

ON TH6BALL

'^^

"we wliA, together, we Lose
together, we fight together, we
together"
CAP 1 AiNS
AND MARy
FOR TH-6 CAMERA.

SENIORS HAN^, TOGETHER

EMMA MURRAY MAKING, A SAVE.

ANNE TAKING, A SHOT.

5T5PH
F I R S T TO TH-5

BALL!!
Row ) Mlchnet Httv^v^ti, A\A\Ai I recoils, L«u'DniA-LeLLe La PoLtn, Broofee BLloholcwosfel,
Murray. Mary kieiA.^y, Ashley wetzel,
Le Pi,re&, Ashley Maloae^MS'/'K..
(Middle •R.c/y) C-hrLstli^e Frekhwlrth,
chartler, AlllsouvSm.lth, t^ellLe
(Bottom ROW) Leigh Ton/iaszewstel,
B-owstey, victoria Lussler, Erl/t,
Missing.- N/lcole CrowUu

CHARTiER
THE BALL

be b^d, wou gottti be
bold, \AO\A gotta be wiser, you got±
be
, you g o t o be tough, you
be stronger, you gott^ be
cool, \AD\A c\otta be
, IAOU
together."
- r^esree

Boys

M

FOR IT ALL

Top ROV/: Coach Corcioi^e, S>tCUA WllUaiM-S,, To\M.
Wft£>zcu\z, Miguel Ftrra'iYa, Rob ^eai^t, Eric g
lci, Robert Rego Bottom ROW: chrLstu*IA.
Joe Reyes, johi
LaxsoiA,, BLLLy Woods, Mlfee

ROB W L T H THE SAVB

HARD AT WORK,

TTTTTTfTTTTTT

II',

T H 5 TH-R.LLL OF

CAPTAINS ROB

THE MAST 5R AT WORK

2
ni

N

T

id

AWESOME

I

"•;'!'•"
\,

ll
or

^

KEEP yoiAR H6AI>

UP TO me CHAULBN^B OF

Trip to Bottom: MrS.j0fV.es
Y McAiA-drew , kLrL
sser, Rachel soltts, NLCDLC

tWwt perfect
stritee.

ILfee a real

up befcre the

00

oO
real bowling steLLLs.

Left to right: Mrs.joi/\>es, VLKv&eiA.teBu.ffflLl^o, f^
, MnttjciA,es, Eric ppLtrltzstey, cHris t>e
eoiA-h^irdt, Coflchjc^es, vi^vce^t Bath, Mifee
HeiA,tz, Matthew ZLrebiec, KyLe AbeL

nt thcit

vnrsltw
e, eric,

Mfltt

BASKETBALL
#

TOP L-R: BROOklBILOI-tOLOWSk:!, CHRllSSy k-EIR., STEPHANIE
, PATTy LANKAN, AMAKA OKEDIJI JESSICA COSTA, MARk.ENNy. MIIMiLE L-R COACH NOBLE, ANNE TT^ECOLIS, VICKy
Pl\CCfO, TORI COSTA, K.TZISTEN HANSEN, COACH TAYLOR.. BOTTOM L-R COACH B-AB-ULAK.JESSICA PRU.ITI, LAM.REN Z,ARANTONELLO, KRISTEN BABlALAk, COACH WST

IT TO
THB HO DPI

JESS HANDLING
I HE BALL

BASKETBALt. - BOW WOW

TOP L--RL: B-TZJDOKB

B-ILOHOLOWSKI,

STEPHANIE H I ^ ^ Q . A M A k A OK.BV>\)\,
, ( — .-,.^^_^ L-R.: CO'A'CH NOB.LE, CyNTH-IA
\'\CKY PKCC'AD,
-R: KKHS-Tg# N h W N S E N/VVH-yL IA T H OKL7 O N .

e r THE B.ALL
WHYLfA!!

LETS ^
CH-R.I5SY1

PRESSURE DEFENSE!

BASKETBALL

: (TOP ROW) COACH OZ_, COACH LEWIS, BRENTON WIE^EON, RlCI-dy MCCUTCHEON, MIK.E BW.R.WELL, TOM
COSTeLUOjU.LIO ROSARIO, MIK.E B.RENNAN, COACH PAT,
COACHBKRNS, COACH PRATT, (BOTTOM ROW) WILL SNiDER,
ELIA2LAR LANr>5O, COLLIN ROMER, SEAN WILLIAMS, CARLOS
, VINCE ROSARIO, ROLFFI CANELA

B-WRWELL... ON THE FLOOR7??

4 YEARS OF PRACTICE

"hAA K.E T H E LAYU.P 1 !!"
CAPTAIKI.S

$44

ONE ROSARIO
TO ANOTHER.
"JV3ASKETBALL: (TOP ROW) COACH VAT, TA\k

l

R HC>UiSgT5» ALVIN BAPTOM COSTZLLOjACK.Cj\Q&--

LANT>O, PATBRENNAN,

SEAN WILLIAMS/BEN

MEN&OZ.A, (BOTTOM ROW) RyAN BROCK, WILL
SNi^ER, ELIAZLAR LANGEO, CRAI^i THOMAS,
TOM MIERZ.WIAK1,JOH-NNY

SHOOT FOR TWO

"HERE, VINCE.

BEST SCORER IN
SCHOOL HISTORY

COACH LEWIS ANI> MR.
PITCHARIi PRESENT VINCE
;

v l _ " M E N B..ASK.ET&AUL (TOP ROW)
Coacli ~B.ur^s., ivfli^ov xsai^astor, Taulor clarte,
" P A S S T O T H E POSTl!!"Mitee RettLg, M.once Isaac, tci62uaa FlscMer, Craig
Rrbb olivUri, ~&#La<A. HcwartK Marte ALw.e^dares^j£>rge
Peter ¥iiv^q,cld, TDV*. Holcvactea Claris Fraser,jon-athaiA,

WITH HIS PLA6ZW.E

V

CAVTAINS.
TOP ROW: ERlp POLTR.LCTZ.KY' B»RLANNA
BR.MSH, kllMBeRLY'HUMEN, KATiE

TIFFANY C^AI^H.S, J^ANMARIE
ROMAN6LLA. A^LDDLE ROW: KATiE B
ji.LL.uAN TROKTMAN, B.RiTTANY
KALLEEN SMLTH. BOTTOM ROW: TAMMY
MBSSlNA, eLiZ^ABETK M A C I N T O S H ,
JEW5L.Ee RAC-tOPPi. NOT

', LLZ.JEWELEE

JV

PA<^,ANO,
ALLlSON S M L T H , MELANlS HOR.VATH,
k l A M i DAVLS, N l N A NlEV&S, N A T A L I E
^ L L L E S P L E , V A L E ^ L E LOWE,

COACH CONNiB, E'RiN COMLON, A L L u S O N
DCW^HEKITY, A M A N D A B-OTNLCkl,
LAW.R1EN
L

H-LLLS ...
A
-WEEZ.ER

STANDiN^:JEANMARi.6 ROMAN EL LA,
JARRy, BRtANNA BRUSH, KATlB BEL L
!<dMBERLy HUMEN, J E S S L C A
V
F R E y E R , hCATlE CfOLt>'RiC-l<t.
,: C-AROLtNE
B-RiTTANy Bi-ESLA&A, TAMMy
ELIZABETH- MACKINTOSH, JEWELEE
RACiOVPi,.'jlUL,LAN TROIATMAN.
NOTPlCTLiREl>: K-AlLEEN S M L T H

*
^

CAPTLANS

J EWE LEE, LiZ,, TAMMy

SHOW
SHOW, SHOW STOPPlN'
SEMLORS

BRt-TTANy, K.ALLEEN, LLZ.
JEWELEE,TAMMy,ji,LL, CAROLINE

-E>ANtTy KANE

to Mlfee Burwett fo\
his, 1000th ^oi\Atthls> uearl

tojessicft Prudtl for
her ±OOOth poliA± this

\

^

Jessica Pvuitl with Co^ch

to vliA.ce
LO for scorliA.0 his
1000th poli/\,t this ye^r,
aiA,d for becoi^L^g the «Ll
time te«dLiA.g boys scorer!

GREAT JOB
JESS, MIKE
AND VINCE!!!!!!
viiA.ce. Rosaio with C\torc*t Krziyznvu)ws,'<zi,
the -form.er all time Lending scorer.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO
CHRIS SAYERS
AND THE CLASS OF 2007
*

*

*

*

*

CHRIS,
YOU HAVE NO IDEA HOW PROUD WE ARE OF YOU. YOU ARE TRULY
THE BEST SON ANYONE COULD ASK FOR. MAY ALL YOUR DREAMS
COME TRUE AND MAY YOUR LIFE ALWAYS BE FILLED WITH LOVE,
HEALTH, HAPPINESS AND SUCCESS. MOST IMPORTANT... DON'T
EVER LOSE YOUR SENSE OF HUMOR!!
LOVE YOU, MOM AND RICK
TO MY MUCH YOUNGER BUT MUCH BIGGER BROTHER,
CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR GRADUATION! YOU'RE THE BEST!
LOVE,NUNNIE

V.

Cheryb Anne/,
Our y\Joe^^
of two-, ctYid^h(Mr'W(Mate^to-h^ct(^fuym^
Yow^Mxl/thatto-ycrw, "fcvmxyu^' meanfr, "I
hearty with my mwytiy," and/ w& truly believe/

^
g
her whole/lvfe/.
K l J
thatyou/

We/ Love/you/.
Mommy, Vculdy,

c

CongratuCations JAshCey!

JAshCey,
It seems tike just yesterday that you started 'Migh Schoof
and now you're graduating. lYe Cove you and want the Best for
our "tittCe girC. lACways believe in yourseCf and you wiCCsucceed.
May (god.aCways watch over you and guide you. CongratuCations
and good Cuck!
Love,
**

O

Mom, Vad, & Lindsay

* Monica *
Since the dag you wexe Oaxn you have frxaught
twining hit jog, iaughtex and Cave to owe iUtea.
We axe uexy ptoud of you and could not haue
oaked fax a mate utendetful daughter, 'tyau
axe Beautiful inside and out.
QAUMUA tetnetn&ex you have, awe ioae and
divppoxt. We frelieue in you and know a bxight
futuxe awaits you, em&xace it and enjoy, it!
Stag, focused and neuex tote tight of who you
axe. CL&ove all keep Qod in youx £ife, fox anlu
he can give you the innex peace and dixection
you need to deal with iifet mang, challenged.
Cangsuitulationt I We Cave you.
Mem&2)ad

J
axe the Be^t dhtex anyone can have.
JVevex foxget J'tn hexe fox you. 3 lave you.
Raul

We wi&h you much
tucceAt and iove in youx
futuxe. Mag Qod bleu
you alwxupl
We lave you,
(Ma&CWo

Qoad tuck in college.
Qlwxup dtxivc fox
what you want and
neve* give up.
god 5ttv>s you.
We iove you.
£a£a cC Papa

.\ti.

tioni, it b uwndoiful ta teethe tetuttt of all yowt fuvuLuatk.
{ We axe ite>cu pwud of you and with you the beat of tuck in the fxitwte.e
•Continue an you* path of fuviduuvikfand aetanunation anAaaujvte.
\
._•_.
_ . r, /
. • .A J^'
" . •{£*
* <
c&dain
ta teachn aiir,t>ofc y/uvi yaaltJ
..,:.^-:
- f
*
£aw, "
Evanne, tyexueifa CLmanda and iOuanc
\ W&fuie to ptaud of uau and what uati'veacceniptitfied. We cdSafk i
I the deat of tuck iti yawc futwie. Ctfway* >cemetn3ex, "When you a\eam
\ aWeanu and imagine atdat thing*, anathinait
£aae CUuuup,
$
5h& Smith
\
t

f

NICHOLAS
From the time you were horn, you have been so
special t o your entire family.

Watching you grow and sharing your trials and
triumphs provided us with some o f the most
fulfilling experiences any parent can ask for.

And now, to see the man you have become,
brings a pride stronger than you sould ever know
and a love greater than words could say.
You're a COOP man, a GREAT son, and a WONPERFIA brotber
and we are so proud of you
and what you have accomplished in life so far.
We only wish you the best in your future endevors
and we have to say, please stay the way you are
because we can't ask for anything more
from a son like you.
Congratulations on your graduation from High School
and we wish the best o f luck to you in collegestay safe, keep the grades up, hut make sure you have fun along the way!
Nick, always remember
"I am your biggest fan!!"
We Love You!!
Mom, Dad, & Michael

The daij \AD\A were borv^, \AD\A hi± the
c^rouiAd mi/u/u.iA,c). your speci^L SMILE Ls
your tr«deiA^«rfe! you hcive grow^ l\Ato a
special UJDUIA.0 woiM-fliA,. w e ftre so proud
of the job you hftve ^lo^e. i^e^enAber, with
c^od'HA,ijour Life uou caiA vitv'tv dvtavyi too
big or set ypur sights too high!
up aLL your aood worfe, stu
hard, a^d ^viost of all feeep

we Love you,

f

Albert

the first time \AD\A. -put on IAOUY
rm- you loved the gam,e of football. As
you. go DiAto the t^ext phase of ijour lift follow
ijour heart a\A,d fufi.ll ijour hopes aiA,d dream.s.
you are a very special youiA-g m.aiA, cw^d we are
\i er\A proud of IJOU.

Congratulations awd enjoy college.
Love,
Mom., i>ad,

2007

SPIRO
"You can only become truly
accomplished at something you
love. Don't make money your
goal. Instead, pursue the things
you love doing, and do them so
well that people can't take their
eyes off you".
- Maya Angelou
Love Always,
Mom

Spiro, I am happy about
how close we've gotten
and I am really going to
miss you when you go to
school. You're
awesome & I couldn't
have asked for a better
big brother. Good luck
next year.
Love Always,
Afi

Spiro, You make me so proud
and I know you will always
continue to shine.
Love,
Dad
Spiro, You grew up to be the
young man we always thought
you would be. As your proud
aunts, we cannot wait to see
and share in your new ventures as you grow into the
man we know you will become.
Love,
Aunt Kim & Aunt Ria

Spiro, what a special
grandson you are. I
know you will do great
things with your lite.
Love.
A very proud Mem'e

E njoys the company of her friends
Ltoyaf

I nsightfuf
A estfor fife

f\
m

Pic ting is her passion
B eautfuf- spirituaffy, mentaffy, andphysicaffy
T^xtremefy empathetic
T rue to her convictions
Humorous
"We are tmfy proudofthe beautifulyoung woman you've become and are
also proudof aflof your extraordinary achievements. The dedication and
determination you possess are genuine auafities that wiflhefp prepare
you for the future. Jis you Begin this new journey to define yourseif, never
forget you are ahvays in our thoughts. This magnificent worfdhas endfess
opportunities to offer you. (Befteve in yourse(f and know wive xvitt"always
Be here for you. 'We fove you very much...

'Mommy, Mi^e, Matthew and(jrandma

Dear Michael,
From the day you were born, you
have been the greatest gift that God has
given us and the joy of our lives. We have
tried to nurture you as we watched you
grow into the intelligent, loving people
person you are today.
God has blessed you with many
talents which we pray you will use
wisely. Your charm, smile, good heart
and personality draw people to you. You
are a good friend and people depend on
you. Your talent in art, sports, and music
will take you wherever you want to go in
life if you do your part and work hard.
Remember those who make it are those
who don't give up. Always ask God for
help. You have served God since fourth
grade and He will never let you down.
We are so proud of you as you
graduate from High School and we know
that you will succeed in college. Dad
always said that you would do something
great in this world. May God bless you as
you follow your dreams and reach for the
stars.
With all our love and prayers,
Mom, Dad, and Madison

fiance Alexander ^3u 6?hemin,
(Bur Oftw

A . Q&pecial little bop t^/od'gave to us one dap,
'QjPou were placed into our arms to lead pour wop.
r
Ohe love we had for pou riaht from the verp start,
C^Cas grown so much ctnd now it completely fills our hearts.
<S)ur lives have had some lauahter,
G%?e'vehad our share of teats.
CySw ^/od has given each their place,
CWith the passing of the pears.
Qf-'ou stand before us now and it's hard to understand.
C^Cow t^/od has turned our little bop into afnepowhf num.
0t?e ve failed in manp wops to be the parents we should be
we can sap we love pou as these passing moments Jlee.
this one thing remember as pou open each new door,
r
diat as much its we love pou, Q^/od'stilllovespou more.
i, <\?aJ, &puii, Q?<*2» grandpa, ISaul,

ma T'eny, $< grandpa

CONGRATULATIONS!
Melissa Ann Melzl
Class of 2007
I remember when you were my little girl;
As much a part of me as my right arm.
My every breath and step held you in mind.
The suddenly, one morning, you were gone.
I was not finished with you,
But we must love our children enough
To let them go.
But in my heart you will always be
MV LITTLE GIRL!
WE ARE SO PROUD OF VOU!
We love you.
Mom, Dad and Michelle

FUTURE
BELONGS TO
HOSE

Dear Jamie,
We are so proud of your
achievements. Our "LittCe QitC is a
fine younq woman. We Hope aCC
your dreams come true. Whatever
patH you cHose in Cife we wiCC stand
6y you. We Hope tHat you continue to
fuCfiCC you dreams. Stay Happy and
f(cep SHiiCihQ. May Qod
Love, Mom, Dad and JuCie

I couldn't fuu/t omkexifor a. better sifter.
I luun kaJ. a. Lot of'fuM. yrawuuj up together.
Ketp up the amd -work CM you -wjn/t to coiltqe.
Always follow you heart Mid dre&ms.
Love you Brother-Frank

T o M y III s i s ,
I can't believe you are graduating
high school already. I am truly blessed
to have a sister like you, comedian,
shopping buddy, grader, advice giver
and best friend. I hope you follow you
dreams & never lose sight of them.
Always follow heart and remember the
beast loves you. Make the best of your
future.
Love Jess

6*V ncjrat u la I ions

0/ (@un/ Son;

<&(s/ me/ tested/ an/ yawv achievements' these/ lash ^owv yea/iS', one/ thai/ bunas/ us/
jay/, vua& u/Aen/ IJCM/ became/ a* Student/ sAmAaasadcw, fat-- awv <~Xxtuniuy. kohls' uxa&
noi/a*v eafuf/task/, lefwesenlina/ S^lmmica/, Uv rlew/ Zealand

and' s4ust/ialui/.

ujaw had

', bub yaw remained cammUied', and at/ the- end of/ tni&> j/MMney/, you/ spoke of this/
/ with sucA- happhnes&> and fut^itJj

rlemem&e/t/ this/ e&petience/ as/ yaw begin- to/ line/ tjOiw dream&, and umlA/ yowv paih
Uv life-. czilfe/ is- a' jawiney/ and each day- is/ cu aifa piom/ c(^od.

btse- this' qi^t wiseliy, by/

being/ committed/ to/ yowvdaeams/, hanoning/ C6jod', a*vd i

\Me/ OAA pnaud of yaw,

n

\

%im6er[y Lynn
'Shoot for the Moon, even if you
missyou will [and amongst the
stars!"
are our Sunshine I
Congratulations!
"With Love JfrCways"
Mom, Vincent,
Qrandma, Cjrandpa,
h^JLunt (Pau[a oZj^unt Jessica

X&L:

i

Our beautiful baby .. Gymboree .. ballet
.. St. James .. your baby sister, Michele ..
Cheerleading.. Elizabeth ..
"Hairum Sea rum" .. Dance Recitals ..
Cardinal McCarrick .. Softball.. Michael..
Student Government.. More Cheerleading
.. Nutcracker .. National Honor Society ..
School Plays .. and what a senior year!..
Your red buggy .. Scholarships ..
Homecoming Queen .. SugajJPIum Fairy
Seton Hall

1

./*•••'

Jewelee;
7.
\.

Where did all those years go? We
love you very much! We have proudly
watched your achievements, athletics,
and activities and have been amazed
by your ability, talent and success.
We look forward to more milestones
: in your college years.
Our wish for your future is:
God's Grace
Healthy Horizons
Magnificent Memories

Sensational Success

All our love,
"h/fommij, Uaddu
Jk. ~Michefe

f6f

Edwin Rivera II
Congratulation/ to you on your
graduation from Cardinal IllcCarrick
IH9I1 School !

Commemorating
Elizabeth & Marvin Schmelzer
Morganville, NJ

and Best
to out friend
'th

Rivera II

CCass of 2007!

Gold Lumber Co., Inc.
Farmingdale, NJ

We ate sa itexu pwud a£ you and what you have achieved dwdng uowt high school uewcs.
y#u done dad a itwiu successful and fulfilling foux yewcs. 3iano* student, uwu>ify soccer,
student council and homecoming ptincess. With uowt sViong determination, uou have ptotten all
uowc goals can be leached and all uowt dxeams will come Vote.
Wishing uou tnanu mote uewcs of happiness and success.
3ieep oti smiling, it (bughtens up out would.
Have,
Matnmu, 3)addu, and S'.J.

Lauren Ashley Puk
Little Women,
A High School Senior! I can't believe how
quickly the time has flown. I am so very
happy for you - what an exciting time in
your life!!
Laugh Often - Dream Big
The best is yet to come!
You are a wonderful person and I am so
very proud of you! I wish you peace and
great joy and remember,
If the world attacks and you slide
off track, remember one fact, I got your
back.
I Love You!
Mom

We Love You LaLa!
Congratulations from the Boyz.
John, Ryan & Shane
And MoMo & Gray Too!

Lauren,

Lauren,
I know you'll be a great
success ... in spite of

your mother! :)
Congratulations!
Love, Dave

" Wake up Lauren, the best time of How fast the time goes!! Wasn't it last
your life is about to begin!" week that you and Allison were giddy
7-year-olds, bouncing on the trampoline
at the house in Morgan? And wasn't it
We Love You!
a couple of days ago that you graduated
MeMe, Gunkle,
St. Mary's, wondering what in the world
Emily, Nick, and Angie
High School would be like? In the blink
of an eye, you have grown from a shy,
adorable little girl to a remarkable young
woman. The world is at your feet, everyday a new adventure that is yours for the
taking, Congratulations on your many
accomplishments, and enjoy the days
ahead. The best is yet to come!!
With Love,
The Ivlazur Family

Congratulations
to
Edwin Rivera II!
and to the
Cardinal McCarrick
High School
Class of 2007!
Joseph Paradis
Atlantic Realty Dev., Corp
Woodbridge, NJ 07095

I (Dear (Brittany,
(Do you remember your 8th Qrade (graduation speech thanking the parents?
Now it's our turn to thankjou.
'Thank^you forBeing ourdaughter, granddaughter, and sister. Thanf^you
for Being the thoughtful person you are. Thank^youfor Being a good student. Thank^you for never making us worry. Thank^youfor all you have
accomplished during your school years. Thank^you for all you will accomplish in the future.
Jilways look^to the stars.
'We love you,
'Mom, (Dad, Nicholas, Nan and(Pop

Dear Justine,
Congratulations on your high
school graduation. You are a
beautiful and strong young lady
who will do wen in whatever you
set your mind out to do. "Reach
for the stars because the sKy \s
endiessd

Love,
Mom, Dad,
Anthony* "Ryan

•

;

*

'

Kevin/,
Well-we/ are/ finally here/.
We/ can/ ytiXb remember you/ getting
on/the/bufrforthe/firyttvme/in/
KindergoAten/ almxyyt13 yeary ago-. We/ all got in/ the/ car and
followed/the/buy route/aridwere/ ytanding'atthe/
doory of ychoxjVW
before/ yow even/ arrived.
a/ good/ idea/!
We/ have/ watched/yow grow from/ a/ happy and confident UttU
^ boy to-a/weWadjuytedproud/youngman/.
The/loyy ofyour grandmother (Memo/) way difficultandI
ho
yowknow thatyhe/vywithyoweach
andevery day in/ypirit. She/
way ahvayy yo-proud of you/. Ovx/the/heely of that yowhave/ iho^Oa
•^ The/yacrificeyyyowhave/ made/and continue/to-make/, mean/
more/ to- aH of wy than/you/ will ever know.
Yow have/ worked/ hard for everything-yow have/ achieved/
know ithaynotalwayybeen/ea^y.
Thoye/challaru^eyhave
yow become/ the/ peryon/yow are/ today and/yow are/ better pre/pared/for
whatlie&ahea^a&a/reyultofit.
The/future/hold^ yuch/hope/arudpronxii^ for yow,
andourwi^hiy
thatyou/ embrace/the/opporiAnitu^th^tt e^UM^ and/ achieve/ each/
and/every goal/thatyow yetfor youryelf.
We/ Love/Yow Ahvayy,
Mom/, Vad, Joe/Joe/, and/Poppy

Edwin,
We don't know if you even realize it,
but you're the kind of person who makes
others feel warm and happy just by being around you. You're down to earth and
honest. You never pretend to be anything
but yourself, and we're glad. Shoot for the
stars, we're very proud of you. we love
you so much!
Love,
Mom and Papi

JOiisten,
We hope tfowt dxeams take ymi...
ta the cowew of ymvt smiles, ta the
highest of ymvt hopes, ta the windauM of yewt opportunities, and to
the most special ptaees yawt hewd
has euet known.
WUAfaue,

Mam, %)ad, Jtyie and Qxam

Droga Jessica,
Kochanie! My family and I want to congratulate you on
your amazing accomplishment with a lot more to come
in the future. Byla to dluga droga, pokonalas z wielkim
sukcesem, i teraz zaczniesz nowa droge o ktoreg marzylas, i ktora bedzie Twoja przyszloscia. Next chapter
of your life will be in poland where all your dreams will
become a reality. I love you Jessica and I am very proud

Sellout yewi dteatn, w&exwex it
ieadi don't 6c diiVuicted By Leaa
uwithy. needi*...

of you!
With All Our Love,
Daniel & Family

Rollout ymvt cbceam, pivtauc it
with daste. liife Li tea ptecimii,
UM f£eetin§ to uuwtc...
Have
Mxun <£

To our daughter, Jaimie,
Congratulations on your graduation! "We are so
very proud of you. (Don't ever forget there is
nothing you can't succeed in if you try. Always
believe in yourself and success wittfollow.
(Remember our song to you: "(promise me that you'll
give fate a fighting chance - and when you get the
choice to sit it out or dance -1 hope you dance."
Our love always,
'Mom, (Dad and Joseph

QewtAficoie,
Jt teems iihe only yeatexdau you wete juat a
tittle gvtl. Jt b fuvtd to Believe you awe
gxaduating, piom (uqfi tchaoi. We wee a£i
ptoud o£ you and me love you wiy much. We
know that you utiU succeed in coMege and in
iifie. Judt Believe in yewu>el£ and foMoiv yowc
dxeanw. We wilt aiwayA Be fiexe fat you if, you
need UA. Hove you always.
Mont, S)ad, Jetetniah, Qxandma S. Qnandpa

DEAR MIKE,
CONGRATULATIONS! WE ARE SO PROUD OF
YOU. MAY YOUR DREAMS OF BECOMING
A POLICE OFFICER COME TRUE. WE KNOW
YOU'LL DO GREAT IN COLLEGE - JUST KEEP
AIMING FORTHE FENCE!
LOVE,
M O M , DAD,
JASON, TOM
k LADY.

Jennifer,
proud/1 cvm/ of you/?
^
owyour grcuiuatUyn/! I love/you/ very
^ ^ d d f h
lady you/ have/ become/, frowvthe/clay
you/ were/ born/ - to-your high/ school/
gradAAatiOYV, the/yearyha\/e/pa^ed/
quickly cwid/hoA/e/had/thelr hhare/of
both tearycuad/laughter.
You/have/
many talerityand/you/M)iXb<^o-far irv
life/ - remember I vjiXb alwayybe/there/
to- cheer you/ orv, encourage/you/ OA\d/
love/ you/. AVwayy be/true/to- yourself and/
ytrCve for the/positive/and/good/ IAV life/.
I wUh/yow yuccew, happiYie^yy, peace/,
health/ and/ most of all/love/ iv\/the/ next
ejcoCtinfy pha^e/ of your life/I
Love/ya/ ahvayy,
Mom/

Paniel,
Time is going so fast you were just in
Kindergarten and here you are
graduating from high school and
starting a new chapter in your life. We
know you will do well in whatever you
decide to do. Just know that we are so
proud of you and love you. God bless
you always.
With all our love,
Dad, Mom, & Lauren

Jillian,
Where have the years gone? Our beautiful,happy
baby has grown-up to become a beautiful,
intelligent and independent young woman. We
are very proud of you and all of your
accomplishments. Be true to yourself and
remember where you came from.
With all our love,
Mom, Dad and Kristen
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4 2C07
axe unique;
Jfaete h oniu one of you in a££ time.
Uae yawc Qad-aiuen talent* ta the
3he*e h no need ta teach high ppt the- ttcvcs.
5'hey, wte aheady, within you teach deep inta
We Lave you and axe $a u&iu pwoud of you!!
Mom and %)ad
Moxaanand Qlenyj
XOXOXOXOH!

/

•

We/ alwayy knew you/ were/ a/ spooled/
b b
X
b
exceed/aXb
Your courage/ and/ d&termlYicctloyv irv burviAtLnfy Xieuk^mLa/ L&
aw iv\^piv(xtvorv to- cdh who- hnow yow.
Yow now value/life/ay few otherycarw,
and/ we/ know your fixture/ wiM/ be/ fUZed/
wCtKtyreatneMebecame/ of who-yow are/.
Rewiember: God/, family, health/and/
frievuly!
Love/,
Mom/,JulA/, Mowv-monv, & CKuffow
7

f

Hawten,
We watched you gnaw plant "owe
little ghl" to a matwie young
woman in whatfeel^ Ufke aMinh
of an eye. JVow you ane about
to go out on you* own, inta the
uwuid as a high school graduate and take on the would. We
ioae and dufpont you in all you*
futwie choicer. Qood Luch, Qed
yxui and we will always
thete fm you.
With all owe tew,
Mam, tDad, £ucy> JCitn
and Michael.
TQ

('/
on uour a
We
\e
rvu({ vjuoi i\-n({ u
^jou fl-re A- true- ao~attttr,
t ,
p t
ful, smfrrt, (\<n.(( A- fj(HH( fve-i\-rte-({inc{iVi((ut\,L There.
t5 nothina yn,Qrt in the Worl^ tkt\-t MvurE>t\^ t\-(
I Wt\nt, tkzn tv see you $uccee({ in uour future,
l
Always re-^epnhe-r natfvina ctw pe. A([ witkvut §<?<( in tjaur life.. We will
pe, pu uvursxeit tkrouak tfU aw({ &n(( the
A& FA-MILy nn(( We loVe you, witk
our
Witk Lovea

>kris

r

Cxmgxatu£atiarM ta you* daugftt&t,

CLntanda Muiien
We cvte 6a a&qf ptaud a^ yxui
fat cdi yxuihaue achieved
With cdi awe imte,
and Mamma £Jba

CONGRATULATIONS

FRANKIE
BEST OF LUCK
W A R M WISHES
COD BLESS YOU ON
YOUR JOURNEY
LOVE,
ZAVORSKY,
CENEGY,

+
SCHUMERA
FAMILY

Frow. the m.o/w.eiA,t you. cflm,e Into our Lives, IAOU
touched us In a very special way. As you begin the next
phase of life's journey, we want to convey our deepest
Love, eternal faith, ai^d unwavering pride that we have l^
IAOU. we congratulate you O\A wour qraduatiov^ (kvuX wish
IJOU the best that Life has to offer now and foe\iir.
Love you,

, Mow., §Jtff
KOKO

"Roses art
violets are blue,
You are
doo\

Congratulations PJ
To a young man
Who had never failed to exceed
Our expectations,
But for whom our secret aspirations
Shall never cease.

We are very proud of you,
We love you
and
We wish you great success !!

Love, Mom Dad & Mike

A time to look forvard
eagerly
to the future
A time like no otliei
the be^imiing
o f t lie best rears
of rour Life

Dear Tom:

Good Luck Son,
Love, Mom & Dad

Andra,
AMAZING! A+ Averages,
A Bloustein Scholar, Athletic Achievements,
State Trooper Camp, and a 35- Hour Work Week
SIMPLY AMAZING !
Your intelligence, work ethic, determination,
and giving nature will take you to great levels of
achievement. May God guide you through life's
journey and bless all your endeavors,
great and small.
We love and support you, Andra - Always.

Love,
Mom, Dad, and Joe

High/School/graduation/
bitter yweet time/ in/your life/. It Vy bad/
to- ^ee/the/ carefree*yeary end/. At the/
bOAne/ttine/, it i*ye^oitin^to-bee/what
the*future* holdyy. Our voVbhforyou/Vy
to- follow) your heart and/ fulfM/your
dreamy. May yow ahvayy ytay Ju&t a^y
hind/ and/ yweet a^-yow have* ahvayy
been/. May God/blewyowa&yowbefyvn/
thiy new tvme/ in/your life/. We* are* very
proud/ of you*, our beautiful/ daughter.
Love/,
Monv and/Vad*
Avnanda/

We arc so proud of you. FoCCow your
dreams • tfie wiorCd is yoursLove aCways,
MotH, Dad, DaniedCe
Grandma Marie,
Grandma Rose &
Grandpa.

f

Congratulations Kelly Tarrant

n

and to the
Cardinal McCarrick Class of 2007!
Kelly, we are proud of you as you graduate, but are even more
proud of who you are.
You are filled with kindness and compassion, and are funny too!
We know that your life will be filled with laughter and success.
Believe in yourself
Slay "Very Kelly"

VWith love from your family*
Mom, Dad, Amanda and Andy

so

(K Vlessina to our
tolltat

JJ

. Ctvpd luck, in

(\.yu( CfO(^ Hess you

^ou 're ^ artfct \>i(\ Wotke-r. £Ven tficuakueu (\ct like, uou 'refiVe., you still
tklWtKus helv ine. out. ^Jcu \)e. fna<(e it
this f(\-r, aco([ luck, in colleael

in =]

f.

Dear Frank,
Congratulations! I am so
proud of you!I remember your
very first day of school so clear,
and then High School. Now
college is beginning. How quick
the time has been. Remember all
these special years, friends and
teachers. You have worked hard
and are determined. Be positive,
continue to work hard, and you
can accomplish much. I wish you
success, happiness, and the best
always. Stay as wonderful as you
are and keep smiling, Enjoy.
Love, Dad

Christina
CI/IA, s o

o

Dear Irankie, congratulations! We arc so proud of vou
and all that you have accomplished. Continue to move
on and face all the excitiii" things to come. Success in
col I eye and alwavs. Stav as wonderful as \ou are.
Love,
(11; 111«1111; i. (irandpa. Aunt Bonnie, l i i c l e Paul, and Holt
Dear Edwin,
You desearve the very best life can give you.
I wish you peace, contenment, and much happiness
always.
Carol

r

My Jennifer,
I'm so proud of you. You've grown so
much since you started Cardinal McCariick.
You're smart, honest, refreshing, and cute. You
will succeed at anything you attempt. Pont
sell yourself short and reach for the stars. I'll be
there for you always. Enjoy your graduation
and all that goes with it. You'll always be my
baby girl! Love, Pad
Christina the future belongs to you. We
know you will use it wisely.
Love,
Grandma, Godmom, Pop-Pop

Collin, Paul, and Eric - We have been blessed to know you
ind your family sinse first grade at OLV. It was a pleasure
kwatching you grow throughout the years to become such
wonderful young men! I can't believe you and Nick are
'graduating high school already. We wish you great success in
^college and in the future. Love Mr. & Mrs. Borruso

Congratulations
Mike Hannel
And the
C\ass of 2007

For all that
lies ahead,
Good Luck!
Love, Mom. Dad,
and Katie

For all you've done,
For who you are,
You've made us
Proud!

S)ewi Stephanie,
on youx graduation!
We ate »a ptoud of. you and ail youx achievement*. May.
youx life be filled with loue, tuccedd, and happinea. We wlifi
yuu aii the dot in you* fidivte. ttiuuxys foiioui yawc d*eanv>, and
you wiii accomplish g*cat thing,} in yowi life.
MXUJ Qod dledt

you, and euexy. ttep of. the way.

With all awe love,
Mont, 3)ad, Q^Mexf, and Qtandma

JEWLELEE

Dear Melissa,
We are so proud of you
and your hard work over the
last four years. The story of
your high school career may
be written, but your future is
a blank slate! Make it the best
you can by living life to the
fullest every day!
All Our Love,
Mommy, Daddy
and Brian

H)ewt fewefae
May you always continue to work hard
and strive for your goals in life. Just
remember to do whatever makes you
happy and fulfilled. You have made us
so proud and will always have our love
and support. Good luck in College!
Love,
Aunt £?aiiwlk QLncle O&utch,
GLddw &< Anthony

r

With pride I have watched you achive, perform and grow into the hne voung woman
you are today. I know grandpa would be very
proud too! I love you very much!
God bless you and good luck in all your
future endeavors!
Love,
Grandma

Jeweler
Congratulations on your outstanding High School
achievements. Cardinal McCarrisk brought out the
best in you. You are a beautiful and well rounded
young lady. We hope you get everything in life that
you wish for. We will always be there for you.
Love You,

AiontMcwgret£r

Uncle/Victor

C*O*N*G*R*A*T*U*L*A*T*I*O*N*S
And the very best wishes to Jessi and the Class of 2007
Dear Jess,
It seems like yesterday that you were a baby in my arms
and now you're graduating high school and beginning college.
You are a beautiful, mature, young woman, a special daughter and
sister who has talents beyond her own imagination. We are so
very proud of you on your accomplishments and academic
achievements. You deserve only the best as you move ahead in life.
"You don't see what you possess, a beauty calm and clear.
It floods the sky and blurs the darkness like a chandelier
All the light that you possess is skewed by lakes and seas
The shattered surface, so imperfect is all that you believe"
-Hush Sound
Best of luck to you in college. May the good Lord bless you. We
love you and are so proud of you! Congratulations Jooj!

Love, Mom, Jenn, Aunt Mary and Uncle Don (Salem and Britty too)

Dear Michael, I know that all your musical talents will
guide you to the rewards of happiness and success.
Love, Aunt Luzmila
Dear Mike, May God bless you as you graduate and find your
way in life.
Love. Kathy, John, JB & Doug
Dear Michael, Congratulations to a very special young man.
We wish you the best always and we know that whatever path
you take, success will follow.
With our love. The Prcstinari Family.

Andra, Where can I start? I'll start saying that you arc such a
unique person who is more kind and genuine than anyone I
have ever met. You are simply and amazingly beautiful person
who has shown me love, respect, and generosity. Your grades
are outstanding and you have a great sense of humor. I am so
proud to call you my girlfriend. No matter what you choose
to do I'll be there supporting you. You will do whatever you
dream. You are my best friend, my love, and my everything.
Congratulations babe, I will love you forever. "Shine on you
crazy diamond." Love always, Mikey — a.k.a. Booger

tOO 7 BOOSTERS 2OO7
Elizabeth-Good luck in all your future endeavors. May all your dreams come true.
Love, The Racioppis
Alex- We wish you a future that is safe and successful. Love, Cyndi, Mike, Jewelee and Michele
Liz- We've been friends since first grade; even though our paths will change, our friendship will
never change.
Albert Adams: 1 loved watching you play football through the years and I can't wait to see you
play in college. Love, Grandpa and Grandma who looks over you from heaven.
Caroline- Continue to live your dream. Luv U - Mom & Dad
Caroline- To the best sister anywhere!! Danny '01
Nicholas- I am so proud of you-Best of Luck-Grandma
Edwin- Whatever road you take I'm sure will be the rigth one. Jessica, Jeff, Robyn & Brett
Edwin- You have always been a shining star. Good Luck! Love, Sue
Edwin- You're the son I never had. I'm so proud of you! Linda
Edwin- What can I say, you're the best. Te quiero mucho! Mita
Edwin- Best wishes and success in your future. Titi Clary & Family
Stephen- Congratulations & Good Luck. Mrs. S
Vince- Wishing you all the best. Mrs. S
Amanda- I'm so very proud of you. Congratulations, Mom S
Ashley- Good Luck in what the future brings you. Congratulations, Mom S
Monica- Congratulations and best of luck. Mom S
Lauren- Congratulations. I'm so proud of you. Love, Grandma
Andra- Stay true to yourself! Love, The Herbandez's
Andra- Don't drink and derrive-Calc it up! Yeah! —Ding
Andra- Congratulations, grad! Stay Metal!—Tucker
Meghan- we-love-you-love-Mommy-Daddy-Ziggy-Oma-Opa
Eric- We wish you the best! Love, Mom, Dad & Paul
Eric- Stay as you are. Love, Grandma
Eric- Congrats! Stay focused and funny. Love ya! Krista
Frank- So Proud of you! Aunt Bonnie & Uncle Paul
Frank- Way to Go! Congrats! Rob
Lauren- Good Luck. Love always, Babci & Dziadzi
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( V\ovt IAOU

look back, but ua wt\Jtr -forget.

...ALL the o^es who love

IJOU,

a\A,d the pL^ce

IJOU

Left.

I Wilt YtW^twddtY ijOU
W i l l MOW. YlW^twhlY

CM.fi?

let your life pass you by
for
These years have passed us by so fast
It seems like we never got the chance
To realize how good life really was
And let the moment last
And it feels like it was only yesterday
When we walked into this place
And said I can't wait till I get nut of here
And now as we walk down this aisle
With four years all rolled up in a scroll, you can't help but think
Hey, Where did the time go
-Dave Matthews

Though we leave in sorrow
All the joys we've known
We can face tomorrow
Knowing well never walk alone
When the ivy walls
Are far behind
No matter where our paths may wind
We'll remember always
Graduation day
We'll remember always
Graduation day
--Beach Boys
These are the special times
Times we'll remember
These are the precious times
The tender times, we'll hold in our hearts forever
These are the sweetest times
These times together
And through it all one thing will always be true
The special times are the times I share with you
-CHRISTINA AGUILERA

You raise me up, so I can stand on mountains;
You raise me up, to walk on stormy seas;
1 am strong, when 1 am on your shoulders;
You raise me up... To more than 1 can be.
—Josh Groban

Jt's t&e end of the worCd as werfjMOWit.
Jt's tfie end of ttic worCd as we ({HOW it.
Jt's tAe end of tike wotCd as we QHOW it and
J feeC fine.

Whenever you reutewber tunes acne by
Kemeudm hmv wt heid. our /leads so high
When all tkk world WM there for IM

#

And wt believe that wt amid touch the sky
Whenever you remevuMer, I'll be there
HevKenvber hmv wt reached that drtiwt together
Whenever you rew^emhtr
. —Carrie Underwood

0

HERE'S TO THE NIGHTS WE FELT ALIVE
HERE'S TO THE TEARS YOU KNEW YOU'D CRY
HERE'S TO GOODBYE
TOMORROW'S GONNA COME TOO SOON
-EVE 6

There are places I'll remember
All my life, though some have changed
Some forever, not for better
Some have gone and some remain
All this, places have their, moments
With lovers and friends I still can recall
Some are dead and some are living
In my life, I've loved them all
-The Beatles

r

When I
On these times
Jindthe dreams
We [eft behind
1'ff begfad 'cause
I was Sfessed to get
'Id have you in my life n
When I foo^bacf^
^
On these days
J 'fffool^andsee your face
'You were right therefor me
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